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NEWS SUMMARY.
laporuat ImUlllyw frtM Ail Part*

CONGItESBIONAL.
AfiATtrM ir port wai roeelwd In tho Ben-

tii0 l»* fr,m tb0 |,,nBnoe OMnmlttee on
hill tutborlilnf the iMiieof two per cent

rL. Berentr-clx P««*« nf tbf> timdry Civil
. «nri»tlon bill were ootwldered .... A MU
iKSSthith* Hou*e npproprlHtlnir W7M.-
Sf.Uthe prtntln* en-l blnoin* of lh« tenthSS A* n*eolutl«rti Zrtnir A«i,n.»l 4

Owl adjourn tn on t wm defMtod.
„a,. wiu> received from the PreNldent

ySJgeKIveread HertoorWU.
thfl HAiiete on the *1 tlw* River end fUrbor

iDvroprletlon bill wen pmimhI over the Preel-
rrti»-4l to W. Conaldenitlon n>f the

lrr civil Appropriation Wll wm* then m-
Ali ,,,,1 after the adoption of aeveml
SSoNNlta the t»lll waa tm^ed ..... In theu the Ulror and Harbor bill waa paaaodH(>U* l-Ki ail » 1,111«« th" PnMHdent'a Veto-123 to an. A bill

Ssji'K's
THB Hou*e bill eaten Imr to forelen atearo-

»wp* ilx*' provtalona of the Inapeotioii lawn
M.|,!|caofr to domeatle veaaela waa paiwied In
1 Menate on the 3d. A ion# debate en»uod
« iha Taa-reductlon bill "for the relief of

patent nwllelnea and perfum.-*," but
It wna rraelied. . In the Hcniae the

LoatTblll provldlnir for th.- rr«1atnitton of
ESUiarka waa pawed, aa wna nla<> a bill to
LLtjt.h diiiiuiniiiU! rdattona with Perala l.y
ih. «ul of a RoiiHuMlenerul, wh » ahnll reoelve
...Iirvor « year. A reauliltlnn

Republican party and declarea allegiance to
the prlnciplea ami teachlDaa of Thomaa Joffer-
aon; denoaacea aumptuary leglalatlon, but
reeotnmriida that the propoaed prohibitory
auieml incut l»« auhmltted to the people.

Til a Iowa Republican Bute Convention
met at Dea Molne* on the 2d and nominated
the following ticket: Secretary of Bute. 4. A.
T. Hull; Auditor, J. L. Hrown; Attoniey-Ocm

era), Smith McPbanon; State Treiaurar, E.
II. Conger. The platform adopted reafflrma
the KepahUcan platform of iww* commenda
emigres for It* aetbm in the eon tented aAi*
l>efore it m In vindication of an honed ballot
ami aa fair count; diaraclcrizca the Adiulula-

tration of I'rcalilent Arthur aa worthy all re-
•pect and commendation ; favor* the creation
of a Department of Industry, and favoraan
equitalile revlalon of the tariff.

Th* Attorney-tieneral ha* advlaedtbe Pres-
ident not to grant a pardon to Sergeant Ma-
aon.

...lin 'd •» A rcaonmon wh*
tinted providing for final adjournment on
tbeMh.

|« the Senate on the 4tb tho Houmo bill to w
nMidi dlploinatUi rtdatlona with Perala waa
mmoI, and the ntmalndor of the day waa do-
u^-d to a dUcuMton of the Tax-rod notion blU.

la the Hmiaa moat of the time wiircmhui-
rid In irolna through ih« Sundry Civil hill a*
imcivl'-'l by the Semite. The iittouint to p<-r-
Irtuaie ihe Nailonal Board of Ik-alth by nld
,,i an appropriation waa defaated after a huigdelate. __

DOMESTIC.
At the CloiM? of bualneaa on the lit United

Male, called lionda had been redeemed a* fol-

ic**: Under tho I08lh call, SlU.moW;
liMb call, #4, 714. WO; 110th call, S4,4i«,s.W;
llllh call, *4.3flT, WO; HJth call, l|2.1iN\;ii)0;
lIMh call, *10,1 W, 1100: 114th call, which ma-
lure I on the l*t. *7,«W2,:tW.

Thr Amalgamated Iron ami Sled Workers’
Aiooditlon, representing 75,000 iron work-

men, met in National Convention at Chicago
on the Ub
’ The public-debt (tatement luucd on the
],t make* the following exhibit: Total debt
(iDcludlng Inlereat of $10,l»3fi,M18), *l,910.-

lk»,4W. Caah in Treasury, *441,09*081. Debt,
Ir.teaib In tho Treasury, *1,075,051,4^1.

cm* during July, *18,800,037.
Vr.i tow I E vr.it had appeired In Brown*-

Mile, Tex., on the lit, uml tho dcath-rntn
from (lie plague was ou tho incrooao at Mela-

mnras.

Hr the late freshet foup women and five
cbildrcn lost their live* at Maysville, Ky.
A ••rtiTii-otan” cam|>-ni«eling waa In

pnstre.t at Old Drelmnl Beach, Me., on the
lit, which wa» developing aome remarkable
feature.. The lame, halt uml blind, after tw-
Igg prayed over ami aiinoiutcd with dll, were
put on their way rejoicing, and many claimed
id have received great physical as well us
fpfritijul Ih-ih lit.

Tiir. biennial rcadjuitinmit of tho aalaries
of |M>*tiuit*ti-r* appointed by the President
In, Ju»t lieen C'linpjeted, and shows that they
number 2,0tB, with an aggregate aulary ao-
munt nf *3,549,700.

The ( hillau Minister at the sent of Govern-

ment Iim. at the request of the State Depart*

inent,v|thdrawn a note coinmeiitliigafTeusIre-

I) "ii the romluet In I hlli of Mr. Treaeott.

The Secretary of the Interior has ordered
lhc»ale of public land In the Duluth l.and
iMrlct. The sale cointnence* on the 4th of

December next. He haa also ordenal the sain

Lkc place either In January or February.
Thiik was another ease of yellow fever In

Xrw Orleans on the 3d.

The Secretary of tlie Interior decides that
tbc Desert Land aet requlrea more than the lowing nominations: For Secretary of Stale,
mere conducting of water upon laud to which i William J. White, of Richmond; for Attorney-
title l* sought. Irrigation must thoroughly General, .John D. CunnlnghJiu of Fulton; for
Ittpare Uie land Kir the production «)f the I Comptroller, Floyd’ Sncllaou, of Liberty; for

•Srieullural crop. He also hold* that the Treasurer, W. F. Bowen, ofjjfart; for Con-

ami had expressed the opinion that Lieuten-
ant ( hlpp and party hail perished.

Tiicuk were twenty-two ease* of yellow fe-
ver ami seven deaths st Matamorua on the 3d.

A skw French Ministry was formed on tho
4th, with Senator Leblond as Premier and
Minister of Justice.

A Hr. PcTKmmt'jto dispatch of the 8d says
the Imprisoned Nihilist Kvrellow had dis-
closed a long list of newly-planned crime*
against the Kmperor and other high ofil ials.
Dl'HIXO the festivities attendant on the ro-

ceul arrival of the Archduke Charles laniis at
Trieste s |*eUrd was thrown Into the crowd,

Injuring several people. In retaliation a mob
broke the windows of the houses frequented
by Italians.

Wau.vcr Rosa on the 4th challenged Kd-
ward Hnnlaii to a five mile race for *1,000 a
side ami the championship of the world.

A Dr m. in dispatch of the 4th slates that
Limerick had Iwen proclaimed under the Re-
pression art Any one out after sun-et was
liable to arrest.

EGYPTIAN >V Alt NEWS.
A Constani iNopi.K telegram of Hie 1st says

the Porte, replying to Lord Dufferlu's demand
that the Bultan proclaim Arabl Pash I a relrel,

hud stated that such proclamation could only
be Issued according to the exigencies of the

situation, and after the arrival of Ottoman
troops In Egypt.

Amuanduia dispatches »>f the 1st say that
Arahl had offered a reward of *1,300 for the
head of Maurice Bey. His Military Council
had caused the arrest of twenty-seven Pashas

and Beys who wero more or less friendly to
the Khedive^ Admiral Seymour had called
upon the Governor of I’urt Said to atuiu
whether he adhgrciL to Arabl or the Khedive.
The Governor inferred Seymour to the Porte.
Tub Egyptians on the 2d made n night at-

tack on the English forces stationed at Meks,
ami routed them. Nineteen Cairenes who re-
fused to rccognlxc Arabi's autlinrlty had boon
shot. Eighiem humlred Turkish troop* were
preparing to leave Constantinople for the seat
of war. Tho Btiex Can d wusoccuplrd by British

vessels.

A i.exanoru dispatches of the 2d say that
Arabl had ordered the houses of obnoxious
Egyptians In Cairo to be burned, and had
caused to l»e shot nineteen natives who had
refused to recognize hi* authority. He had
Issued a proclamation requiring the natives
to leave the service of Europeans, »* he In-
tended to make an all nek In force, and would
treat natives In European employ as Chris-
tians.

Amin's troops on the 3d again destroyed
the railway at Mahalla, recently repaired. A
flirt hi- r massacre of Christians was fpared.
Seventeen Pasha s unfriendly to the rebel
leader were ImprUonod at Cairo. A reenn-
lioissu^co was made by two regiments of British
troop*, and the enemy's position in front of
Alexandria w as discovered to he almost totally
abandoned. Hue* was occupied by marines,
and at their approach the Egyptian troops
fled. IKi Lessens denounced the occupation
of the canal by British vessels as an act of
war and a flagrant violation of neutralli v ob-

ligation*. A collision between England and
Turkey was predicted as the outcome of the
present troubles.

Accoitmxn to Alexandria dispatches of tho
fid Arabl B-v had issued another proclama-
tion In which do accuses the English of cow-
ardice and dares them to attack him. He an-
nounces the deposition of the Khedive, be-
cause he hud opened the gates of Alexmdrla
lathe enemy, and declares that he (Arabl)
would a< » ns the representative of the Bultau
and comnMind the troops sent by Turkey to
drive out and punish all enemies of Egypt.

As Alexandria dls]>ateh of tho 4th states
that It was reported thnt#thu European
quarter at Cairo had been fired. The embark-
ation of troops stationed in India for the sent

Arabl was amply sii|>-
plled with money Collected from the Interior
provinces, and, lajsldes, ngulsrs had twenty

.. ....... ..... ........... | thousand Bedouins at his bnck. The rebels
gee. for Congressraan-at-Lsrge. Iheopposlng l eru rejK)rt4,l| j,, K, (.Rt, force at Abottklr.
element (known as the Arthur) made ihe fol- pad declared that berause of the

Porte’s “clTr. tilery ” It would be Impossible

A VETO MESSAGE.

Washing row, August L
Following Is tbn full text of the Presidont'e

nicssitgo vetoing the River and UMbor bill:
Totbe House of Representatives:
Having watebol with muok InUrest tho

progress of House flit! No. 6,3m, entitled “ An
aet making appropriai Ion rortbeisiiistniotlon,
repair and prosorvatlon of iwrialn works ou
rivers and harbors, Hnd for other ptirposee,"
and biivlng, since It wus n'oelvcd, carefully
examined It, after mature oonsldomtlon I am
uousfrpiiuwl to return It borewith to the IIoiino

nlntivos, la which It urigiiiMted,
'nature, and with my objections

of Huprifitontnt
wltbouUii^lJii
Ui it-*»|*wrfHiro.

CoxnRBMiONAL nominations were made on
tho 2d as follows- Demoeratle—Mlssourl,
Seventh District, A. 11. Buckner, renomin-
ated; Iowa, Fifth, B. F. Fredericks; Florida,
Second, J. J. Finley, renominated. Rcpul>-
llena— Wisconsin, Eighth, W. T. Price; North

Carolina. Fourth. Thomaa P. Devereaux;
Dido, Eighth, J. Warren Kefter, renominated.
Grecnhsekers— lows. Ninth, J. B. Hatton;
First, James Hagcrman.

Tub Illinois Grecnbackers met In Rtate
Convention at Peoria on the 2d. Daniel Mc-
Laughlin was nominated for State Treasurer,

and Frank II. Hall for Superintendent of Ihik
llc Instruction. The platform adopted reaf-
firms the principles set forth In the Chicago
platform of 188*1, and demands the submis-
sion to the people of the prohibition and
woman suffrage questions. Sympathy was
expressed by resolution with Arabl Bey in his
contest against England.

Tub Nebraska Prohibitionists have ad-
dressed a letter to the Chairmen of the Re-

publican, Democrat to nod Greenback Mate
Central Committees on the subject of a Con-
stitutional Amendment prohibiting the man-
ufacture and sale of Intoxicating liquors In
the State. The letter declares In substance
that a failure to receive* recognition from
cither party will result in ah independent Pro-
hibition party bring formed at once.
Tub New York KepuMlean State Convcn

tlon will Iw held at Saratoga, September 'A).

Tub following Congressional nominations
were made on the fid: Republican— Illinois,

Sixteenth District, Judge Green; Thirteenth,
D. C. Smith, renominated; Indiana, Twelfth,

W. C. Glassgow; Iowa, Eleventh, Isaac Stru-

Do- | hie. Democratic— North Caroline, Eighth,
| Rot«rt U. Vance, renominated; Indiana,
Twelfth, 8. T. 'Neal; Texas, Sixth, OBn
Welbom, renominated; Missouri, Fifth, Al-
exander Graves; Mississippi, .Second, Van H.

Munulug. Greonliackers— Kansas, Second, M.

F. Fenulcune.

Tub Ohio Prohibition Stale Convention met
at Columbus on the fid and nominated Ferdi-
nand Schumacher for Secretary of State, and

John N. Ro enhorough for Supreme Judge.
Resolutions were adopted declaring that the

manufacture and sale- of liquor Is a crime;
demanding total prohibition, and denouncing
as wrong any license or taxation; declaring

, that the |M>lle? of taxation Is a perversion of
the principles of our Government; demanding
the prohibition of . gambling In every form,

| and of all speculation; the prohibition of class

legislation and prison contract labor; a re-
j duet Ion of salaries; asking frequent investl-
i gat Ion of Government affairs opposing adopt-
ing candidates from othoY parties; favoring

j woman suffrage, nnd approving the Woman's
Stale Tsirtperuncc I'nlon.

Tub Georgia Republican* held two distinct
conventions nl Atlanta on the fid. One fac-
tion (known ua ibe Blaine) nominated It R.

Wight, of Richmond, for Secretary of State;
of Hfiy-four townshlpa In the St. Cloud Land William A. Hedger, of Full onA tor Com ptrol- , . .

Dbtrlct. It U probable that this sale will , |,.r; General V. F. Pitney, of Dougherty, ' n,u.i «-lih mm.ev cn
Treasurer; George S. Thomas, of Fulton, for
Attorney-General; snd K. D. Locke, ol Museo-

wd) I'or to a i>epion who has already
etMry to a hometUiad grant, from filing

•"oilier snd different entry, Is section 2,3*11
ol the Revised Statutes. Another decision Is

Hist where parties have settled upon land,
•to made entry, If the entry Is afterwards
cmrcled by the department for non-com-
jilxucc with the law, still the purchase money

refunded to ihe settler, If It apiteara
It was hi* honest opinion that his residence

legal within the law.
’ The engine, mad and express car* of an
*,»»t bound train on tho Union Pacific went
ihrmigh a burned bridge near Beloit, Kan.,
to the 3d, resulting in the death of the on-
liuerrsml fireman, and' the severe wounding
"I three ether |>or*ona.

A »i‘x hiuno- match at Indlan«|»olls, be-
'"feu two colored men n few day* ago, re-
nilied In tho death of one of them from a
'•"w In the stomach.

At New Orleans on the 4th William Welsh
•"'U. J. Holy, prominent young men, rival
filers for the hand of a young woman, met
i" front of her residence. E ich drew a pistol,

""'I cotnmynced firing. Seven allots were ox- .

fhsngcd, •hen Walsh fell dead with s bullet
in hi* brain.

Ih *n accident to a coal train on the 4th
Oil City, pa., six men wem killed and

! ’iMei'ii lujund, Tim ears were smashed and
1 * track torn np for a long dlttsuco-

ol*1 *IXo *he seven days ended on the fid
Jtom were 104 business failures In tho United
Mats*.

Dt Ihe upsetting of a boat In East Booth
*rk, Uue*go, on the 4th, throe men snd a
totsn belonging to a picnic party were

drowned.

L)i K murderers were hanged on the 4th:
mu k Jackson, at Fcrnsndlna, Fla. ; W. II.^ Yli t Arlnand Coleman,

“ Wen Point, Mias., aud ilarrtaon Carter,
“Jacksonville, Fla.

* w4TBn-sM)UT In Perry County, Ohio, on
4th damaged property to the amount of

•iWAOto. Bevaral Uvea were believed to have
t*cu lost.

^ehsonal and political,
Dtx House, by a vote of 133 to 1W, and the

b7 » vote of 41 to 16-lu each rase
than two-thirds— on tho 3d pawed the

mvw and Harbor bill over the Prealdeut’a
Yrta

^knehai. IUhrtow, a retired officer of the
tnited Btates army, died st Oakland, Md., on
toe 1st,

Mxminw Robinson, 108 years old, died *t
^jjJetU, Ind., * few day* ago.
jT»ii Indiana Htate Democratic Convention

at Indluna|w)IU on the 3d. The follow-
tonnlunikme* were made: Bce.retary of
W. R. Myers; Troasurer, Mr. Cooper;

jylorney-General, Fraoels T. Ilord; Clerk of
! |p H'‘preme Court, Simon P. Rheriu; Superin-
“dent of Public luatructlon, John W. Hoi-

Judge* of the Bupreme Court, W. K.
;Mhla<Jt, of Kuox County; «. W. Howk. of

grcssinan-at-I-nrge, James I.ong»trcet, of Hall

At the recent meeting In 8t. Paul of the
Catholic National Total Abstinence Union,
Right Rev. John Ireland, Bishop of Minneso-
ta, w ns elected President.

Ji'POK W v i.i k, of Washington, refused to
naturalise a Chinaman, because of tho ro-
strtctlona of the bill recently pwsed relative
to MongoUan Immigration.
Tim county elections In Tennessee on the

4th resulted generally In favor of tho Demo-
crats. An overw helming vote was cast against

calling a Constitutional Current Ion.
Puk-iobxt Anriu’u aisled on the 4th that

under the clrcumitai yea connected with the
passage of Ihe River and Harbor bill over Ids

veto, he did not feel at liberty to restrict the
expenditure of the money appropriate 1.
Tub Democrats made the following Con-

gressional nomination*- on Ihe 4th: Mlsala-
alppl, Fourth District. CHho \l Blngletnn, re
nominated. West Virginia, Third, John K
Kuiina, rcnoinlnatcd. Georgia, Fourth,
Hugh Buchanan. Ohio, Twelfth, Lawrence

T- •Now: , „ , ,
Autkmi's Hai.e. the ohh*at ex-Meinlwr of

Congiess, died at Brockton, Mas*., tho
fid, aged ̂ Inety-elght.

Tbs United States Senate on the 4th con-
firmed the following nominal Ions: William

W. Aslor, Minister to Italy; Pchuyler Crosby,
Governor of Montana; UusUvu* Coward,
Consul-General at Madrid, and Charles Sey-
mour, Consul at Cation,
Up to the evening of |Fho .*1 Ihe Iwelfth

Illinois District Democratic Congressional
Convention had balloted l.lfifi times snd had

not agreed upon a candidate for Congress-

"Tits wife of Fred Douglass died at Wash-
ington ou the 4th. of paralysis. •

FOREIGN.
Pobbocx Castls, the oldest family seat in

the west of Scotland, was destroyed by lire

° Tits first day of August, the anniversary of

the emancipation of slave* In the We»t Ju-
dies, was duly celebrated In moat of the cities

of the country by the colored population.
Tub revenues of Mexico during the last fis-

cal year amounted to *37,500, toM.
An Athens dispatch of th* Dt says the

Greeks had occupied the Turkish °
Tarts, near Ihe frontier. An explanation had
been demanded by the Porte.
Cstswato, the noted African Chieftain,

has arrived In England. '
A Dit»mn dispatch of the 1st announces

the dissolution of Gm Ladles’ Land league
of Ireland. A .

Wmi.B out riding on the 3d a party of
pleasure .eckera at Bar Harbor, Me., was
robbed of *l,3t« In cash and several gold
wijihe* by three highwaymen.
Two UNDMSD fishing iHWts from Peter-

head, Boot laud, caught in a recent gale, were

repoiAed ml*slot on the «d.A8t. d,M*tch of thB •d

to permit tho iHii ̂ ng of Turkish troop* lu

Egypt. ̂  _

later news.
At Alexiuidria on the 5th a rceonnolssaneo

In force was made In the afternoon. The ene-
my were driven hr from all the advance (Hist*,
aud brought Into action four Imttallons of In-
fantry, a force of cavalry, and seVeral guns.
After a sliarp encounter the British troops re-

tired. The casualties on both sides were con-

siderable. It was stated that the Khedive
had authorised the English Admiral at Port
Bald lo take what steps he thought necessary

In the Bucs Canal matter, and had conferred
upon him the title of Govcrnorof thelnthmu*.
A CoXHTANTI MOPI.B dispatch of the fitll

states that 8,000 Turklah. troops had sidled
from Balonlcs for Egypt via 8uda Ray. 81 x-

teeu thousand more were under order* for
the same destination.
A Washington dispatch of tho llth stales

that the total appropriations for the general
Government foot up FJOfi, 553,489, against
r-'HW.M.fi-h in lv»L
Tub score at the close on tho 5th of I he stx-

days’ walking-match In Boston atood : Hart,
!W7 miles; Noremac, 505; llarrlqian, rail;
t'ampana, fiflO.
FoM the live month* ended on the 5th ( hl-

cago psekera had slaughtered and salted 1,-
23V0D0 hogs, against 1,709,000 'for the same
is-rlod lust year.

CilAHi.ns lIlUJSKf, a Philadelphia sugar-
dealer. failed recently tor *500.0 W, and on tlie
5th It was discovered that ho hnd forged ac-
ceptances on customer* throughout the coun-

try to the extent of *300,000.

An olllcer and two of Ida |>o*<e were killed
on the 5th while attempting to arreat an as-

bussiii In Ufayette County, Ark.
Pkbsibbnt Anriirn on tho 5th nominated

Ulysses 8. Grant and William Henry Treseott
aa Commissioners to negotiate a commercial

treaty wtth Mexlm
D hiso a lire at Htt-luirgh, Pa., on the 5th

four firoipen wore killed by falling walls, nnd

•lx others were badly Injured.

Two young men of Ironton, O., got on a
spree on the 5th and lay down on the Chesa-
peake A Ohio track at Ashland, w here they
were killed by a passing train.
Bandy Byntm, a prominent colored ko-

publlcan,wa* shot dead on the 5th at a lHi’1,,lc'

al meeting at Huntsville, A‘s-, by M-l nlted
Btates Deputy Marshall T. G. Hewlett Ibe

assassin waa under arrest
- At a mass meeting on the 5th of the Har-
mon v Mills operatives st Cohoes, N. I„
tended by four thoosand men snd women. It
was decided not to rot um to work.
In the International Conference on the 5th

the British Amlwssadi)! accepted the principle

of collective protection »f the Bue* t a*»“l
In the United Blates Hcnate on tho 5th the

Naval Appropriation bill ami the Knit-good*
Nil were passed. Iu the House the Senate
amendment to « Joint rreolul Ion for -the e*.
Ubllshmentof dlidoroatlc relations with ler-

,ia was concurred In. A ******** *4* re-
ceived from the President regarding aneged
American cRImus Imprisoned in IroUmL The
Sundry Civil blU, appropriating •.4,sA»3Q,

waa passed.

Many approprintloiH In the bill Sro cl. Bi ly
for th*- general wt-lfarc, nnd most bciiclleent
In their character. Two of tb" objects for
which provision j« made wore by mo consid-
ered so Import oit that 1 felt It my duty to
direct to them the attmition of Congress, iu
my annual message lu December lost 1 urged
the vital Iniportunoe of 1 -gisliition for thu
reelainntlon of the uinrohes amt for the i-stib-
llsbment of hurls'r lines along the I'ototnao
front. In April last, by special message. I
rooommunded an appropriation for tho Im-
provement of the Mississippi River. It 1* not
necessary that 1 should say that when, my *lir-

liaturly would make the bill appropriating for
these and oth t valuable National objects a
law, it Is with great reluctance, and only under
u senso of duty, that I withhold it
My principal objection to tb" bill Is that It

contains appropriations for purposes not for
common defense or general welfare, and which
do not promote comtnoreo nmoug the Ktatcs.
These provision*, on the contrary, are entirely
for tho iHmettt of tbo pnrtu-ular localities In
which it is proposed to make tbo Improve-
ments. 1 regard such an appropriation of the
public money as beyond the power* given by
tho Cnn-dliutlon to Congress and tbo 1’rcal-
UouL

1 foel more Imund to withhold ray signature
from the bill beeanso of the peculiar evil*
which inauilcstly would result from this In-
fraction of tin- 1 'mist itiiliou, Apprwprlullonsnf
this nature, to be devoted purely to local ob-
jects, tend to Ineroase In number and In
amount. As the citlra-ns of orto State
find that money, to raise whlob they; lu
common with the whole c inntry, are taxed,
Is to be expended for loabl Improvement
In another Htate. they demand similar benefits
for themselves, and It Is not unnatural they
should seek tq Indemnify themselves for such
use of the public fund-* by securing appro-
priations for similar Improvements Ip thrfdr
own nelgHborhood. Thus, ns the hill become*
more objection a ble. It secures more support.
This result f* Invariable, and neeosaarily fol-
lows a negl<.*ct to observe the constitutional
limitation* Imposed up »n tha law-making
power. Tho appropriations for river nnd
harbor Improvement* h.Mv. under the In-
fluences to which I have alluded, increased
year by year out of proportion to the progrels
of the country, great as that has been. In
ImTU the aggregate appropriation was $V,75.-
ttM; In 1875, *M,iH8jmAU; In US*. *4.V7<MOO. nnd
In 1881. #11,451,900, while by the present aet
there Is appropriated f is, 7 43.1*73 4|
While feeling every dlspoaltivn to leave to

the Lcgialaturu the reap'm-Btllty of deter-
mining wbut amount should b* aj>propriitlcd
for the purp.rt' S of tin- bill, * > long as th«- ap-

propriations arc confined tn th* objects Indi-
cated by tho grant of power, I cun tuft escape
the conclusion Unit, us u part of the law-mak-
ing power of the Govern UKHit. tho duty de-
volves upon mo to withhold my signature
from the bill containing npproprtaimu.
which. In my opinion, greatly exceed In
amount the heed* of the country for ih" pres-
ent IWoul year. It being Ih- US-ig- to provide
hi. »nev for these purposes by annual appro-
priation bills, the President Is, In efect. direct-
ed to expend so Inrge an amount of the money
within so brief a period that tie ex|»endl-
tun- c iiinot Ni um-lu eeonotuicallj ami advuii-
tageotisly.
An extravagant ex|»eiidlture of pujilie nntuey

Is an evil not to bo measured by the value of
thai money to the people who are taxed for It.
They s us lain a greater Injury In the do*
nioreli/lng offcct produc'd n|>"ii those who
are Intrusted with official duly ihn.ugh all
the riimilleutlons of the GoVeriiDient.
These objections could tn- removed and

every coii-nitutioniil purpose readily obtained
should Congress emiet that oin-hiilf only of
the nggregato unioiint provided lor in the bill
In appropriated for expenditure during the
flscitl year, and that lh«- sum so appropriated
In- ex pended lor only studi objects iismc-rin
the bill as the Secretary, Of War. under direc-
tion of th" President, slnill doiofmlne, pro-
vided that In no ease shall ihe expenditure for
any one purpose exceed tho sum -now desig-
nated by the bill (or ihai purpose.

1 feel muhori/ed to make ihis suggestion
because of the duty imposed iijm.h the Presi-
dent by the Constitution to recommend to tho
consideration of ( migross such m -asnn-s as
he shall Judgo necessary and expedient, and
liecausf it is my earnest desire that the pttbllo
works which are In progress ahull suiter noIniury. . , .
t:«mgress will also convene again In four

months, when this whole subject will be open
for their consideration.

CltKSTKR A. ABTHtm.
Kxkcutivk M XNSIOg, August I, ISK'L

MICHIGAN STATE HEWS.

Uasnllne moves.

C. G. Luce, the Btate Oil Inspector, has re-

cently published a card In which the danger*
of ttaiug gasoline of leas than certain stand-

ard grades for heating or cooking purposes
are sought to lie Impressed upon the public.
Under the amended ojl Inspection law it Is a
misdemeanor to use gasoline for heating pur
poses unless It has lieen lns|ieeted and ap-
proved, slid found to lie of a no-called safe
grade. The In* pert or declares war on gaso-
line stoves, and says that their use is dearly

iu violation of the law. The section alluded
to reads a- follows, and M section 4 of act 49
of the session laws of IftHI :

Any person selling or dealing In Blumiuat
Ing oil* uroduced from petroleum, who shalig oil* produced from petroleum, who shall
sell or dispose "f any empty kerosene barrel*,
'barrel i, en*k or package, lN-fore thoroughly
eiineelllng, remo\ ing or effiu-lug the Inspec-
tion brand on tne same, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, nod on conviction shall pay a
flue of #1 for onch barrel, cask or puckitge
thus sold or dlsposeo nr; ami anr prr'otr who
shall knowingly use any lllumiiiatlng oil or
products of petroleiini for illuminating or‘ bheating purposin tN-fore the same ha* been
iiispected and apuroved by the state Inspec-
tor of oils or bis Ib-pnty. shall la- guilty of a
misdemeanor, ami ou conviction shall pay a
fine in any sum not exceeding *10 for each
offense.

Pardoned by the President.

Oscar F. Lockhead, formerly tiook- keeper lu
the Lltixcns’ National Bunk of Flint, who, on
March fil, 1*80, was •enlcneed.to the Detroit
House of Correction for five years, for alter-
ing the bonk* of the bank, w a* pardoned by
the President of the United Btates a few day*
ago. At the tlmn Locklu-ad was book-keeper
Wtlllsm L. Gltmon waa Cashier. On the 8th
of August, 1HR*, the .announcement was mude
that there was a great shortage In the funds
of the bank, snd Gibson fled. Director WIU-
iam B. McCrcery, who was also Btste Trens-
urer, was made Cashier, and under hla In-
structions Lockhead was accusad of res|)onsl-
blllty for #4.000 of the shortage, though It
was known that Gibson got away with some-
thing like $2-\oiM). lockhead was convicted
and had spent nearly two years nnd s half lu
prison, during moat of which time Gibson
was enjoying himself in Texas. The latter
lias been indicted, and m.vy possibly Ih* tried
some day. Lockbeud returns to Flint, where
he has a comfortable home, and where he has
been offered several position* of trust, by
mean* of which he can begin the world again.

Table Ethlra.

Ototors hare fcone out of fashion every
where except ou hotel tables. Tl»e «Ut
ia in small individual dishes of

A Singular Cow.
A singular case of tho dlsappoarnncn of a

boy. hi* suppose I death and burial, and sub-
sequent return home allvo and hourly ha* Just
bequ brought to light hen;- "'lllln Woodhen I
Is the hero of the strange slory. llo is a bright,
interesting lad, about llfteon yearn of ago. nnd
the son of KcIIta 3Vo«Hlhcnd, foreman of the
workshiqis of the city Jail. About the iiild'llo
of June Willie one day dlsnp|H-ared, and. al-
though the anxlops jiarents hiint«-d fur ami
near, no traces of the absent boy could bo
found. The grief-stricken mother was al-
most crax«Hl at the loss of hsr boy.
IK-tcctivos were employed, and th«>y,
after a long seunh. dlaoovored that
Willie and another boy had l*o n working In a
store In Philadelphia, but after slaying ih'-re a
week they hail disappeared again. A« ho had
run away from home, some of his companions
mild he had gone out on the plains t» hunt buf-
falo. The father, thinking that bis wayward
son might possibly have gone to Bristol, tholr
old home, went there, and his sister showed
hint u paragraph out from a pa|H-r of Johns-
town, Pa., about a boy who had bean killed by
the oars. The clothing and entire description
answered that of young WiHidhcsil. Tbo
father went to Johnstown, showed (he Cor-
oner a photograph of hi* son, and was told
that the boy who win* killed and buried was
eerlnlnly tho original (M the picture. The n-
mains were exhumed, and. though very much
decomposed, the father recognised the feat-
ure*. Tho mother and family were accord-
ingly summoned from Baltimore aud attended
the funeral. Last Friday morning, however,
u* Mrs. Woodhead was walking along Central
avenuft §he w ft* startled by wbat at first ap-
peared to be the apparition of her dead ton,
but ommi assumed mortal shape when he
called her mother and threw hi* aruts around
her neck. The boy staled that he went to
Philadelphia, then to Newark, Del., and nfter-
wanls to Atlantic City. Ilk afterward* stole
rides and worked along to Cincinnati, where
ho worked awhile and ihen onffLludea to rt-
turn home, being tired of roughing It. For a
time It was haid to peisuado some of tho
family that thd reAl Willie Wo >dhead was not
an Impostor, so tlrmly were they convinced
that they hsd laid their toy in the grave. -
OaUimor* i.VI i.) Special to Uifoajo 1 rlbunr,

—The common nlBiolion PX|>erlonce(l
in the birth of the two-headed pirl has
been counter-balanced by the birth at
HrownHvillo, Neb., of n omt-hended fflri
wilb four perfect lejr* nnd four perleek
urm*. Thus does lire whirligig of time
make all things wen, —Chicago herald

—Coal OH Johnny haa Imen oollarcd
by the Cincinnati police for jjhokipg bis
Wife. For several years Johnny tStoolo
has bought hla diamond* at retail in-
rttH of by the i»6ck, as he did about a
dosen years ago. — Detroit Free Frtu%

Michigan Items.
The Detroit wheat quotations are :- No. t

White, #1.0tk<(l.l5; No. 3 White, nominal;
No. 2 R.-d. #L(M(i?t0fi. Flour-Winter, *5.50
('MV50; Bpring, $7.50('t9.00. Corn— 79„i NO,-.

Oats— 4HX(ftd4X«. Butter— 18v(30c. Cheese—
ll«f Pi^e. Potatoes — #2.50(</2.75 per barrel.
A small tenement hoa«e st Grand Haven

wm* burned a few nights ago, and two women
were burned with It. •• Mrs. WjHIsm H. Baker,
the occupant, was one, and Mrs. Anderson, 01
Frultport, the other. Mr*. Baker's little son.
about three years old, who was found outside
the house after I ho fire, was discovered ter be
unhurt. It was supposed one of the women
put him through tbc window, but was unable
to save herself. It was believed that botji
women had been drinking before going to
bed. Mrs. Baker hud a husband and a son ten
years old living iu Illinois, he having left he l
some years ago. Mrs. Baker’s money. *350 In
coin, was found iu the ruins, also Mrs. An
derson’s, amounting to *0, was recovered.

Tlie police of Detroit have arrested Edward
Rice for complicity iu the theft of #5, 130 from

a private banklpg-hoiue In that city two years
ng", when a clerk named Fred Gifford was
knocked senseless.

Fred Ward, one of the employes at tin
Baird House, at Charlotte, stoic various small
amount* from numerous guests and se mints
of tlie house, and,, finding himself detected,
lie disguised hilriself In female garments ami
succeeded in getting on Imard the evening
train for Grand Rapid*. Hla disguise wa,
penetrated on the train by a traveling mun,
who Insisted upon endeavoring to make tin
ride agreeable, who reported to the conductor,

i ifib-ers were notlfled and the young "lady”
was arrested.

Jacob Kite, while sblnglliig on n house
roof nl North Branch a few days ago, ac
cldent ally bit his head with the hammer,
stunning him. He then rolled off tlm root
and broke hla back so that his lower half b
paralysed. Ills recovery was considered
(pllte Improbable.

The Mauisleo shlnglc-mlll* all shut down
the other day, throwing many men out ol
employment Cause, low prices In Chicago.
Mrs. Rmnia Becket, widely known to tin

circus | rofesslou a» a ineniUcr of Hu- famous
Stickncy family, died In Detroit the other day
where she went a short time ago with bet
buaband, Al Becket, a well-know n circus man.
She waa a sister of . Bob and Bam and Ella
Btlckuey, nnd nu equcatrlanne of established

reputation.

Luke shipments of Iron ore tills season to
and including July 25: Escanaba, 790,731'
tons; Marquette. 442,978; l.’Ansc, 2L9»W: 8t.
Ignacc, 14,675. Total, 1,270,:a5; Ihcrcato over

last year, 461,188 tons.

A -as loon at Iron River. Ontonagon County,
hud got to tw considerable of a nuisance, and.
to ynake matters worse. It was reported that
l he bar-tender, Bllas Anderson, had gone
through some of the boys fir their money.
This provoked them to such an extent that
William Lee and George Pike a few days ago
placed two stick* of giant powder under the
building for the purpose of blowing It up
They notlfled those Inside to leave, which
they did. The explosion not occurring os it
should, tho bir-lendcr went back to the house

to Investigate. Ashe entered the door the
'explosion occurred, killing him Instantly.
Two drunken melt who reuulued in tfte build-
ing were not Injured. The house was com
pletcly wrecked.

The Cheboygan Tribune saya: "Two oi
three weeks ago a man by the name of T. A
Bchtntxlcr, representing himself to be a
Bishop of a community In the Lake Buperioi
region, called the United Brethren of Friend*.
I«id our town a visit, and solicited and otv
tafned money from a great many of our cltl-
amis, claiming It was for charitable purposes.

He was a very pleasant appearing old gentle-
man, but Is a sneaking rogue of the worst
character. A great many papers In the East-
ern States have from time to time publlahed
his actions, and now he is evidently here tn
the West searching for pastures (lew. The
last heard of him he was in the vicinity ol
Marquette.”

While George Thomas, of Eagle, Eatoi
County, was harvesting wheat the other day
with a self binder, the machine suddenly
caught fire from friction aud burned, wtth
about thrre-quartera of an acre of wheat.
The fire originated underneath the blndim-
apparatus, and before Mr. Thomas could get
off the reaper ami unhitch his team U was all
in flame*.

A farmer while at work in hi* wheit Hold
tn Irving, Barry County, a few days since
wounded himself iu one nostril by aceUkp*-
tally thrusting a sharp-pointed wheat straw
up the passage, and Med to death t«efore even
tog-

a ijUAWt
iipc, hand-painted or of majolica, »

self-colored ware, or in ailver and gold.
Pepper U passed from hand to hand in
elegitnt china bottles with silvvr tops,
ami the vinegar is in a small rose-colored
green or amber (Taquelle-glaas pitcher.
Sugar is served in china buckets or
huwket* with a lovely lining of shell-
pink. It will not be long before we will
drink out of cut glass vases and eat from
ornaments, instead of disbes. Three-
cornered plates and saucers that are
lcaf-*ha|KHi are much^iuore fashionable
than the ordinary style. What appears
like a setting hen on the breakfast table
is really a dish for eggs, and tlie green
oak-leaf is a pickle dish. These novel-
ties will have their day, but there is no
table service more iwautiful than white
china, and crystal clear cut glass.
Colored linger bowls and etched doilies
to deaden the sound of the glass are
admirable and create a harmony.

Indicate courses are taking the lead
now in dinners; light soup and baked
li*h; followed by a course of broiled
birds, or frogs’ legs, another of salads,
sweet-breads and olives, one of game
with jellies, then a fruit course and iocs.
Approposof tin; last is this story: A phy-
sician of this city had a bill sent in tro'ni
a caterer’s for Sunday ice-creams. Among
the items were "two harlequins.” The
poctor puzzled over it and decided that
some customer had been mixed up in the
bill, but learned that it was harlequin ice
cream, a delicious striped mixture that
had adopted the name.

A ‘pleasant way to drink after-dinner
coffee is to add several spoonfuls of lee
cream to the coffee and let it slowly melt
Into it, sipping the coffee through it.
The beverage should l>e served hot. Iced
tea with lemon sliced into it is not only
a grateful, pleasant draught to the palate
but particularly healthful and beneficial
during the hot months.

There has arisen a enstom in many
households of estimating at tatde the
cost of each individual thing. It is
sordid habit, aud people fall into it with-
out knowing it. It is better to do with
out sugar or tea or any luxury if its use
must be accompanied by such comments.
It is a hard law for children to be served
with food and arithmetic at the same
time. a

** He careful of the butter, children, it

costs twenty-live cents a pound.”
••There’s a dollar’s worth of steak. I

tell you it costs money to lire these
times.”

It takes all the sweetness out of the
food to hear such comments as these,
and it gives boys an idea that if they can
ever get anything for nothing they are
doing a good thing and brings them up
to the free-lnnch counter. To sit back
from a meal and make mental memoran-
da of its cost must act like an incubus
on the digestion. — Detroit Fo$t and

A Itlaek Squatter’s Dignity.

Fifteen miles out of Chattanooga on
the Bridgeport road 1 came upon a negro
squatter. The cabin was a structure of
poles which a man could have pushed
over, ami the roof waa simply a lot of
straw and weed* and hushes thrown upon
the rafters and held down by large limbs.
The one room wa* not over twelve feet
square, and in this, with no floor but the
earth, lived a family of nine. There were
two straw bed*, one chair, one old table,
three plates, one knife, one fork, two
H|>o'>n» and a bowl. It had been rain-
ing, and part of the earthy floor wtut a
mud-puddle. The family had about live
pounds of meal and three or four of ba-
con, and of all the patches one ever saw
the greatest show was right there. Tho
old man had thirteen patches on one leg
of his trousers, eleven on the other, seven
on his vest, and his cotton shirt was
patched in a down places with red. yel-
low and white and blue woolen. The
old woman’s dross looked like a crazy-
quilt, aud two of the Imys had only one
trousers-log apiece.

••Great Scots! but how do you live*”
I asked while one of the boys was wat-
ering the horse.

** Lib, snh how does we lib*” repeat-
ed the old man. ” Well, sah, we is

gainin’ on it right smart, I reckon it*
gwiiw to be a gofld y’ar fur poo’ folk*.”

" What do you raise?”
•• Chill’ on an’ dogs, snh!” he soberly

replied.
" Do you work any?”
•• Onlv when I feels like it.*\
•• s\nd this in all your furniture?”

•* Well, p’raps dai’ may be a eha'r out
behind do cabin.”
••And those are all the clothes you

have?”
• Yes. sah, ’cept one of my ole hats on

de roof.”
•• And you call this living. 4o you?”
•• See heah. sir, ho began as he rose

np from his seat on a log near the door
step, •• ’|H»ari to me like vou was inqar-
in' a lectio too much! \Ve doau’ adver-
tise to keep no fust-class hotel heah, an*
if you doan’ like de way we fling our-
selves aroun’ you’d better be sailin’
along down do road! Some white folk*
is Mojnighty nice an’ peart an' j>erticklcr
dat nullin' on mirth am unite up to deir
style. Hoy! bring up dat hoss an’ let din
pirticklar white man git dun gone afore
dem two naked chill’ en cum home wid
de sassafras* an' kurrv hi* feelin’s!” —
it. Queut, in Detroit Free Press.

ftt'HOOL AND CHURCH.
—The best boy in school should »!*•

way be the best one out of it.
— Prof. George W. Alberton, of Rut-
•rs College, N. J., has accepted the*
residency of the Pennsylvania StatsCollege. j

— During the last year Virginia haa
expended upon her public schools, of!
which she has A, 382, money lo the amount;
of $1,100, 288.95.

— The mortality among the Bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal Church has oeem
great during the last few years. Kings-
ley, Thompson. Baker, Ames, Janes,
Gilbert. Haven, E. O. Haven, and Scotto
ha3’e all died within a very short time.
Of the survivors, Fast, Foster and Bow-
man have recently been near death. — .

N. Y. Nun.
—A lady and her little daughter, pass-

ing out of church, the child bade good-
by to poorly-dressed little girl. ‘‘Mow
did vou know her?” inquired tlie mother..
•‘Why, you see, mamma, she came into
our Sabbath-school alone and I made a
place for her on my seat, and I smiledi
and she smiled and then we were ac-
quainted.”— CAicagro Tribune.

— The Rev. Samuel Bcovillo. of Siam-
ford, said at the Yale Alumni meeting
that the Yale yell of twenty-five yearn
ago was more manly than the weak
"yah” of tho present He illustrated
hU remarks with a specimen howl of tho
past, and the New Haven people who
heard it silently thanked Heaven that it
had lieen modified. — Boston Post.

—Mr. Robert 8. Coleman, a recent
graduate of Trinity College, Hartford,
Conn., is pleasantly remembered by tho
students of the college for his munificent
gift of the Delta Psl chapter house, a
beautiful granite building on the college
grounds. Since leaving college he has
actively entered the iron business at Leb-
anon. i*a., and is known as the "million-
aire iron master” of that region.— AT. Y.
Post.

— The Church of England has of lato
been kindly disposed toward that rather
irregular religious body, the Salvation
Army, and the Bishop of Bedford lately
conducted a meeting in which members
of the Army did'thc singing. He spoke
of the in«lifferent masses which tho
Church failed to save and which tho
Army was somehow awakening. "We
will. have,” said he, "no jealousies. Go
In God’s name and drag them out of tho
mire, if you can.” The Bishop of Ox-
ford spoke more* cautiously in a sermon
devoted to the subject; hut he said tho
Church dan* not forbid these zealous
men or oppose them, lest it should bo
found to bo fighting against God.— AT. T.
Times.
— Few men in Maine have crowded

more genuine hard work into their lives
than Elder John Spinner, of Starks, a
Free-Will Baptist clergyman, sixtv-four
years old. The old gentleman is a black-
smith by trade, having worked twenty
rears at that huaines*. When nine years
rT.I liwi .Wiwifflii. ».t I.I. A. IWt^.^r.»qnpntl\f
walking ten mut*> vu cmucu ou
day, preaching two sermon*, and re-
turning on foot at night. In his life he
has moved thirty-eight times ahd has
erected twenty-three buildings. Among
other things he has delivered 8,000 ser-
mons attending over 200 funerals in
Starks, mhrried over 200 couples, bap-
tized over 200 people, and raise a fami-
ly of ten children. — Augusta Journal.

—An expedition under the command
of Rngoziuski, an officer of the French
navy, is about to explore the tract of
country between the Gulf of Guinea, the
Chary and Uie Congo. No European
has ever visited thia region, in the center

of which, according to the natives, there
is a large lake (the Liba), from which
the Chan- and other rivers which flow
into the Bay of Biafra derlva their source.
Rogozinski takas seven or eight Euro-
pean* with him. and he intends to estab-
lish on Mount Cameron, at the axtrem-
ity of the Bay of Biafra, a geographical
nnd meteorological observatory.

— It wasn't ignorance, but a desire to
tease the young man from Chicago that
made her say to lutn: "f should think
you’d find it very gloomy living where
there is no society, no theatres, no street
cars, no anything!” And he foamed at
kite mouth, he was so mad, — BosUm
Transcript.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

—The latest fashion is often the latest
folly.

—Senator Hill’s cancer Waacamad by
nicotine, which got Into a blister on hi*
tongue, while he was smoking. This is
a direct and unmistakable warning to
men not to have blisters on their tongues.
— Sorristown Herald.
—A Chicago man dodged the census

takers for a week under the impression
that they were tax collectors, and tho
mob thought he was doing it because ho
was friendly to St. Louis, and he camn
near getting lynched. Life in Chicago
is full of surpnses.— Boston Post.

—A little girl of seven years exhibited

ranch disquiet at hearing of a new ex-
ploring expedition. When she was asked
why she should care about it, she eaida
"If they discover any countries, that will

add to the geography I have to study;
there are countries enough in it now.”
— Courier- Journal.

—A poem written by a blno-jackef ojtf
a British war-ship ran in this fashion;
•‘There was a bloody sparrow lived in a
bloody spout. Down came the bloody
rain, and washed the bloody sparrow!
out. Then came fhe bloody sunshine,
and dried up the bloody rain; and then
the bloody sparrow got into the bloody
•pout again.” — Chicago Tribune.

—It is supposed that a furniture dealer
is a very char-i-tablo person. — Chicago
World. Sofa very good. But don’t you
know he is kim’l of a lounge-r too? —
.Bohemian. Table Ihis now. Bedder
not keep it up. VhilaiieljMn Mirror.
Ottaman give up when a thing’s half
finished. — Chicago World. Stand away,
give us a chance.— Gory Enterprise.

— 1 heard an anecdote at Oxford of a
porter encountering on his rounds two
undergraduates who were without their
gowns, or out of bounds, or out of hours.
He challenged one: "Your name and
college?’’ They were given. Turning
to Ihe other: "And pray, sir, what might
your name be?” "Julius Ca’sar,” was
the reply. "What, sir, do' you mean to
say your name is Julius Caesar ?” "Sir,
vou did not ask me what it is, but whst
it might be.”— IF. H Harrison, Remi-
nisce mx*.

—The London Spectator says that
"The humor of the United Suites, if
closely examined, will be found to de-
item! in a great measure on the ascend-
ency which the ̂ principle of utility has
gained over the imagination of a rather
imaginative people. ’ The humor of
England, if olosely examined, will be
found just about ready to drop over the
picket-fence into the arena, but never
quite making connections. H we scan
the English Utorary horizon we will find
the humorist up a tall tree, depending
from s sharp knot thereof by the alack of
his overalls. He is just out of sight at
the time you look in that direction. He
always has n man working in his place,
However. ’The raaq who works in his
place ia just paring down the haH-»o!«
and newly pegging a joke that has re-
cently been sent in by the foreman fw
repairs.— iVye’s Boomerang.



N'vtic*.— AH eomiufiolcutioo*. k»c*l no* i march on Fort Oonelsoo; which bejTtlte to Atfant#r4j-h'1ch cnlminated in | were Knglieh tadieg. Tewflk quite ad* J

i'* Grand Maud atJytriUtn.ci.rt mu*i be haatlcd jjj arriving there at noon of Febru-
iu ou Moad-j of each wt^tk, to io.t.rc Umt ̂  3^ ^ U|lioi| tlXK1>8> in the niean.

wctk'a imblication. The above nfltt a iH * . c -.i . .* . • ,

be .uMy ulbcml I ^v'"5 hn“tl*1‘u“1 10 “ce"1*
___ _ : the Cam k- rlai. d.

I.cgul KHwtlrtf.-IVrton# bavinj: . Wlietler’aorUeM ware to re-occupy

leical atlvertUiax to tlo, abottld iV»en,bcr Fort fV>!itlaon,IV|.kiitU»eir batteries,

that It U not nccc*aar> that it »b«*ultl be a,^ thus retard and keep buck the

Is Bee-Keeping Profitable!

pul»Ji*l»ed at the county aest— any pspw
publUbctl in ibe county wUlaasaer. In
all matter* transpiring in tbU ridniiy, tlu-

 ..1C IO nuanra^iuctl CUiminaifU in ; ^Iigiieu inuive. X wv*-

“Slierman'i Gnodurch to the aes.” mi««l fiir preWn.iOB* to Wing the]ThA l»»lf »» t\mr matrimonial jnirU Under the above heading a pructi-
The Umou foro.. loyt hi MM and 11(.r<hj|% Hu|im jnd ^ w,n his I , . , f v Vor£ i L.8 lbl.
wonuded about 50 men, one of Flood’s nephew and nice-in-Uw. Whenever | ^ ^r, ^ T*
gnus, (nflcnvard recaptured and re- the Kb -dire gives an audience to a result* of in* labors with bees fur the

tnrneil.) and 40 out of K0 borRS ofl “iui,l".or foreign consul, Uaueni year 1881, aud also some vigoroas
Floaiv Wterr. Th.wei.ee™ 1’-n‘e"rh hj«ste^hehiDd a K^en oflbi",, ‘0 ^ wbocompluo of l«or
Floods batk-nr. The writer was on
titt ground early next taoruing. It

was lith-rallr covered, in every direc-

tion, with dead rebelsund their horecs,

boats the longest time ]K>ssibh-, the

object being fur Bragg, iu#tbe mean- . _______ __________ __________ __ ,

iaterret 'of tuTadrertUcra will be better time, to march on Nashville, retake i whose blood was even then running
fccrycd, by buying tae noiiw-s publUbcd in »*» and, coii84*queiitly, the outjwsts to in streams down the streets, although
tbeir Uomc than to take tbcm ton I»tiist ille in the northwest and Cairo *non- l»i»/l slt»t^s.flr .i.sh •>:»!•» ..a
paj>rr tUU U aot as gcucrally read in Uicir juii the south. .Situated as ir'urt Du-
vWaity, brekles it ia ll* duty of emybar i i^jgQu ll8 a p^iat of defense to
i» support borne iuatitutions a* mutb U^ts coming tip the river, no troops" _ could jMiss a battery there without

T« C o rf^TpoaiflcM la. ,OM of mt‘U a,,d timc * which
t‘s*rna|wsd«sti will ph ase write on out* : Wltli Bragg, the desideratum.

*i. It ot Hit piper •uly. ’ No-communication : Gen. heeler found at Fort Donel-
»ilMwpnblUlieduiiln«scc<anpnnkd with U>n Col. Harding, with about 500
the real name and addreaa of the *‘i,,,or available infantry of his own regi-
• hitl. wc n-Muirc. not for publication, but qU tbe Eighty-third Illinois Vol-
ma un evakacti of go<*d tkiih.

lir AM comiauakatioM. should l* ad
drcM«d to “THE HERALD."

Watte,** C» . Mich I lery, with six gnus.

snow had fallen during the night us

if to UideTrom view the ghastliucsj

of the scene. It is not our purpose

to individualize acts of bravery, for it

would lx* invidious, where, by the

prowess of 000 heroes, a |M.sition was

so long held against so many.

The ini|K>rtttiice of this action, by

which 1,500 of theem-iny were killetl,

wouiidedtui)d tukt ii j.risouers, though

never understood throughout the
inn teen, about 100 men of Captain j country, was fully appreciated by ofli-

I Ford’s company Illinois Light Artil- cers who knew and felt the mrtgni-

cmrvrd w..uJ, *br™atu-h,ari.,l,ll ̂ t apirarU|fc IK- claim, that
but remain* m visi bier iewfik would j * ~
be delighted if Kmcueh had a stronger , ••mdi error, and prejudice exists in

belief in sorc-rv. His faith in the su- j the minds of many in regard to bet-
fematiiral, such as it has been re- keeping ms m i»retitHble pursuit. He
ualed to him by his mother, isabso-

S'JACdbsoii

%
luu*. Kami I mu ty is distasteful to Hi*
Highness, but he hates to be fawned
upon and flattered. As a ruler Tew-
Kk lias adhered to the constitutional

shipped hi* honey in lot* of 300
pound* to different con. mission men
of New York, Boston and Philadel-
phia, which sold quickly at 20 and 22

There was also jtude of it- results. Yet these “COO/

’ifth | who
there, but da.v

--- ---- - -- - ------ — ---- . ------ . * ' IMI.il, li I. il ll VUIU Ml tlliu

!--• p- a,”“" r uthia
his Minister* ail drudgery ami re- 8loc^ WM shipped with a large con-
S|KMisibiiity. Whatever they decree sigumeiitofhisneiglibursouilicco-
heounnteraigiisaud neks no qticitions operative plan, which realised less,
—except behind the scenes, w here he Having kept a strict account with his
apphes for iriformutiuii and advice to apiarVt |ie wag aide to b*ll, imme-
tl.e shrewd Martino. 1 b<? Khedive jlaj4.jva|^t.r(jj;jp(,gjng 0f

has, however, and with good reasons, |,oW much he had made in the veur.
s..sjx*cu*il that Arabi wan to. to govern 'Ph? profit provetl to be 129.63 for
and reign, tod. lit* la*y. Highness, eaf|, colony .of bees that be started

of one company of .he Fifth (who went into the ja*> of dratli that v,rr ^tnto men Uing aia«“..« l.im :oX:V7!^; i«.io™ob:one,, t
,.y that tho. troop, .honhl n-ach Theyaa. I.mail. lluiitn and M. do “eli^t. Vw^m U^ .^nnl’ to

who finds that Ins |K'st suits him, has wjt|, j,, tju. gpring. Thus, as he hud
been, therefore, roused up to try and ; nearl v 50 colonies, he cleared during
overreach the amh.tious Minister, the year  1, 400. As the year J8bl
He ha* had a difficult game, I brct' , wm exceptiottaMy favorable in his lo-

TheyJTllf trilplcpj ̂0,>a ̂ a'a'r-' 6tat'l'',ud ...... . ... • . 1 • , r! l' "* • " I ....... i i i ' T'T oemieis e*w irom mat amoimi to
ilUr <£,111131 fl being out on a recon noissancc were tl,e,r deslinatiou, and the Army of trevciqef. who would be glad to iee gnani against getting the figenres too

Hteii* * ^ «v^v and HJ lYwflk’- p’ac, «i ruler with a will For a period of nine vears he
I /if fiU’ll •iml laWilr  rv . « • t • . •

C IIRLJSKA, AUG. 10, IHR2.

Sunshine at Home.

X* m * It it Ibe Mann
Wbirever we rutm.

If arc bare tjuit grrai
8weM »un*l»iue at l oatc ;

'Vbu • iomU of our ow n
Wlutr to wi«l n* write,

A ad un^bt f*ce* to w elcome
Oar couilag at night

I »«t either
T itr tt»ld or the •

\Vk«w **<4r ir'yrxl our* U.ey liaaten
<H.r (tw.jiU'py to vreet

l>Cdir I u_r> ut f.iiht r.

Aud ntother m.d Wife —
And Ummi the dear cldldren —

Tut- joy ul mir life.

V<«! now pretty darlings
Put rm your Im»I fires*.

A:ul receive that fund ble**iug—
A fit her'* caress.

Wlmi •»re IfiMes or gnii.s
At the end of I he day ?

\\ lirn a Utl.f-r ran join
• With hi* children at play.

Yu* ! suu-hiue at home—
It i, better than gold,

Mr me rxre*t of jew el*
Ti.at mint* can unfold.

A ’id that man be i* happy
Where'er he may roam—

Wii-i \e ture of that bUMtiug—
Bright snnahiue at home.
Maud Miller in New York Ledger.

(B\ Request.]

Forgotten Heroet

mile abfjve the fort, nearly all in tents,

cluster of hiHf. with a high.on a

IKi

captured by Forrest’s advance gttarel fbe Cum Ur land be savedv i j ottj) to look to jIur a l^’,,uu Y1 year* ue

jcarlv >n Ui* day. rUey hud a.so ̂  j. “f ̂  rb.-v^T.idrillv' .M-rb.rno?) ,/ran;'e ̂  l?*n8 tt,,U l'rulectiol,-~ fl, 000 with lets than SOcoltmieseoch
,32 pound siege gun. So the entire , had, only performed Umlon Iruik. Asanetiergeticandublelx-e-

force cousistwl of not over CO0 raeu, n,e,r <l,”.r- | a keeper can care fur nearly 100 culo-
m camped in the old town of Dover. At t,,t‘ c]o* of the inir t,,e writer j vmage itoarfl. ntes of bees, the profits ran be made

(then mostly destroyed, about one versed with officers of theConM- - Chelsea Village, f j^fhT.'aidS
crate arm v who were in this fight \nL, 7 f • 1 IH* rtlu i,l3t n,1,'k 1 ‘at oce-kevp-

, 4| , 4| .... . ** ) mg will compare* favomblv with anv
<. v.Motva «i tune, milii « nigii, ;Mnd 1 H‘- n^!r,^‘'<l tbat W Iii'cKt left j Village Board met iii their room in ‘other pursuit, iii life, and the cause

semi-circular ridge lying back and j ̂  men mid regular session Aug. 7th, 1882. u b.v sn ,na,,.'‘ I*til in it is mudeauxil- [

•surrounding them, 'the river now final,.v t,,cre ,,is "turti Pre^-nt-J. L. Gilbert, President. urv.^ ?fi,or J,,e.9 ‘^i
swollen bunk full in front, and the ' •“h lc” 1 1,11,1 tI,r,ri* tk^uwind— being Present 'I nn-tees— Vogpl, Puluur, ^fe^wil? gfve Hreir eanlJi * v * .

mostly Kentucky nnd Tennesee Cushman, Va.f Antwerp and Robert- and horses the lx*st of care, but when I fi,^AT '' EhTKnx RAIL W A V -
trooiw they deserted and never re- it comes to ti.e bees thev let tlu-m .

CQiIeM
FHJR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica. Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
• feet and Ears, and all ether

Pains and Aches.
Ifo Wjwratlua on iwrtli Sr. limM Oil

•> • B*rr. ,hnflr and rhrup Ksl<n>st
X m.d, A UiaJ rnfaiU Imt Ult Cumpanttfi t,
liiflii.* cmuUt ••r •»0 OnU. and t'-ry one (Bffirrtpg
• nh pain can haw ctirap and )>aaif1re pr-vf wf it*claim*. ^
DiracOna* In £l«rM> I«B|fQac*«.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DCALBBS
IN MEDIOINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.f
tlnltimvrc, Mi]., V. a. A.

( 5 O I j I ) 0rtn% fiance to makeVI money. Thoee who :.*
wnya lake ail vantage of the g00il c,Un

for making money that are offered. Keun
ally btcomu wealthy, while thoae who d
nol improve and, chances remain in “
cny. \Ve want many men, women Um
hh.I irirl# l« work for u» rlghi U.ei; “wi
fuennt !•*. Any one caa do U.e work uZ*
friy (rum tbe ftret atnri. The bwlnesi
lyy n“»r' «•»"» len limes ••rilinnrv waaj.
Kx|Mn»aiveouiflia ftirnisHef! free N 7, , '

wh.i digam* tail* to make money ra|1y?e
\ on can deviitr ynor wlmle time to

V ANEW \4
MEDICINE)
H0PS& M ALT BITTLRSX
I Resell

1BKT |

| move .

Ham,

!n:M
of ft Heuma.

HOPS & MALT
n» m»mm wh»l roar (Mufltioa.or bow morh

it *''??• I"Y T1,,al- 11

1^".^ *— *.*»- ̂

I00 *re
rf Bnflnetri
u»r tf your
and N«

-w.o a** | liuoor
irnt. Overwerh or DlarBae,

G. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

rraT* if)

{day excessively cold. At 1 o’clock r.

son.

Absent TnistiHr — Gticrin.

,0 ue be... they let -hem ]

t;ik«* care f»f tin m selves, with, the cx- ! >.»n avenue, and «1 Uie I), .M,Vs.

Xl. , , . , ception of hivii gswarrasand piittingi i-kavr. amuivr.
. liiiutes of previous meeting read ,M, ttiid taking oil’boxes. What would 1 . . ... (Detroit time.) (Delroit time.i
id approved. tltey ex|H*ct fironi their ci>ws if treated ! li22 ft*m tR‘00pn».
Gloved and jtipnorUd ti.at i» tiii,, I. in tfmt uu\ •' The keeping of ('own iw"ir..Ti ’ ,l- ,ll‘ tE30 p- ui

surrender, himself and men should
j Ik* treated as prisoners of war; if not.

“he must take the consequences.”
His answer was, that having been or-

Detroit * Hi if.v. *:2:M noun *7;(K> m
N ) . hxprvm, *7HV» p. m. • ftt t.’i m.
t Except .Mond.iy. *8um)ay9 Exn iiied

4 Dully.

J. F. McCLl'HE?
%.* M’eslem PnsaciiKer Atfent, Detroh.
Wu Ewiah.Oiii. Piimr Agl. llnmillon

, M. a flag of truce was stnt ill, with dis- ̂ I^ tl,e.v l,es<,rteJ ,R*ver ,
j patches from Generals Wheeler, For- torued t0 T,,e« officers also

resW Wharton and Woodward, saying !cI*i,,w<3» w ,licb !rne* that they
they had come to occupy Fort Donel- fonfht 1,8 in uot ,'1,vin? “H ]and

i son ; that they hitd an orofwtielhifng tb“'r ^oree i*1 “!,.v ,imt> «> Hie engage- Moved and supported that p -titiou. J Hiat way I" The keeping of cows

; force* ; that it would be useless to con- -if Parker & Babcock and others with !,,l.' ai!s Jw'ce rt «*)’ J‘l Iwwt

tend against them; and to save life.! *or luo I>ri,,r to tl,ia,,ff,,»r Inference to pavement in front of C. them I’l^ree'tinies a rh?v7«>rI\80 d!tvf
I &c., if the colonel in command would Forrest had been almost daily swoop- Kleins and Timothy McKoties store to say nothing about cleaning stables
nurrpndpr himaialf mwl m,.n ing down upon isolated jxists, Ciiptur- , buildings, on Main street, Ik? accepted and otlicr work necessary to cam* on

ing them os fast as reached, even land placed on file— carried !u d,,ir.v* 'Vhcn men are* willing to

win'll the parties a’i-ro ofjaal, mi, i! M»<* | M,v^ .ml «l»t Orji- ;

; An* au*»vr was, uiul iiuving oeen or- iarTn' an(1 Pub,,c W€,re l)<*coiniiig«idly nance .Cominittet* be instructed to lobtaiued froin cows, or any other
dered to hold that post at all hazards, disconragetl, if not disgusted. But cause an ordinance to lx* prepared, .,‘rjinc’* rnra' ‘'idustry. Bee-keej -

ite intended to hold it, and would. tb*fe ^ °f fchruarv 3d com- 1 with reference to the construction of '"K ̂ R'a'is work, energetic work, "a
therefore, “take the continences/’ bF>ke that business up, aud pavements— carried. . ! !!/ i l.",‘ ‘n,1,''‘,ri"n«. Men. women.

Immediately upm rec.ipt of this re- tye qu^tion for all time as to | Moved and supported, that the pc- thingijustaf tie right time and hi 1 "Zk
fnsul, the rebels oj»ened fire upon this i the occupancy of the Cumberland anjl titiou of J. F. Mjnroe and others, Hie right place, if we would make ii spare dine only ..r pm* yonr w huh: thiu*

force of 600, thus surrounded, by Tennessee rivers, heretofore consid- . with refcretice to the construction of ! .'V'* wa,,t ̂  .To il.e'work. ̂ x!l u'm

commencing on their right, up the ered, and justly too, the “kevtothe a sidewalk on the north side of Suoi- a,,d i^.v jou aearly a* w. ». No ,hm. tlln

rncr, auu firing, in snccessioti slowly, *^ut"cn‘ Coiifedcrncy. nut street, from Mam street west, to ; sing dairymen would have the liest °nre. Ctmtly «.iinii no. I ierni* inu. ">1.7,1, .v
II guile of different caliber, posted on ^bo#e w'10 'v,'rt* s»'ife in their connect witlm walk in front of J. KJb^e<:,^ 0^Cu"’8 Bie best nfensils to j 'T*1^ ,lhd A«ldrtiw

ti.i- ridge, from right to left. Fora Northern. home-, far away from the Monroe’s pre*nii-«. be accepted and r°r ,Ik ,U',k’ A,sl)- 11 ,u:‘n n,"*t • CD , A.»-»iai„, .\Un,e.
f n- _ __ : r   .. _ .1 J .m ! ^ r.C * I...* .1.... , t. r_ ...  ..it...  i— ^ .. •» .  . I lll|\ 0

BEST binrium now In fun* tin-
pul* Me. Yuit (11 n make

money raster nt tvork (or UKthan at unv-
tliliig else. CmoIIiiI iml needed. We will
Nfari yiKt. 4*12 a day nnd npwanla mnd>
at Inniie by Hie indtHtrlMiix Men. woim n

A Li i:\TN IVAXTKII
For J. W. Buel’h Famous

BOBBEE BOTiitS.
n* Neir, ThriUinu nrtd Authentic UhUttr

o‘ the i.ives and 'V onderfnl Advtuiuru Jr
Aiuuichs great Outlaws,

The Younger Uroihcr’*
Frank and Je**c Janie*,

And their hands nf highwaymen, down in
the present moment, im-lmling DEATH
.IhSSK.IAMKSand all the late stautli.no
and Til Rt|. I. inu deve|o|iiiHr)its. 00 Ilhtsira.
ii..i.A mimI porlmiis, among whieli are.h^e
.lames In-Ion* and idler death. Mltll 12 I’liu*
Colored Plate*. Interviews nnd |,t-
lers from Cole Younger; the hniikhiff ni)
«»l the I wind and revelation* of KT.MtT-
LINt; .'-Kt ltKTS Tkw Uteri Hag ||,„
ten Ilde *“ Mack (fatkp nnd hiimlred* .,f
other itAlonishhig fact*, >|,,S| Wi.nderfnl
uml cxeiling hook in exUlence! tiuiMlIs
eyerr thing ! Anr nml g,mHg t„\ar. „l ,d|.

, ]!i*w iiluMn.iM.ns: «>t)U pririi
f • 50. Agenis’ Can vassing Outtit.fiOc II-
‘"f 41 Fiifnlars nnd lull |*iriicul«r»
r UJ’.h. Agents, don’i lose lids grand nm
porinnire! Addn*ss, III8TORIt AL PflJ.
LISIUNU CO., WW X. 4th Street, St. laiuis,

1. quietii eiev|»- ---- e ’ ... ..... e-** / ......... » ^ ^ jmujii.tvb oe ueuepuru UIIU ji

qnietlv living. moments, as if Mailing to see the l5;iy» Ui‘6 very referred to sidewalk committee— car- man will ever nuk«* I we keenin-r „r .

uitful’was our all was still; then began, j,, ;pK*asant, and, wc rememlier, exceed- ried. j fit.ddc* who would n theHoii.ig.* u.;,u,|

!Iuw man} heroes are quietly sleep-

ing. how many* are
b >t!i forgotten. So fruitful was our . ... . ------

late nprising of heroes, that not al|f  r^al eRruest, one ol the fiercest, shar- . gratifying. s«» the iR,wspo|>ers

in fvet but few, have shared their just fights of the war. It seems that ‘‘t the time; but to those COO
- ------- — . ----- -- - — • *»-f 1 -  ..... ... ’“e center, tvas, :l- hcrw8 ",10 bad liiceil stteJi uiiliett

' ..... all

Also, it mun mtret
a Irking for ihe bitsiucs*. No

u ot praise; not because wc are n':irvi»:i, wi.o neiu me center. wa«, ;l- | hcrw8 "bo Mad faced sticii unhennl

..-i/iog to accord it, yet their lit-- •o?** rvudy, to glr« tHe stgtfal of 1?^ Entirely .-urn.timh d on

and In roi-m are unwritten/ and advance; alien their whole line wa- with the black flag tinfttrlcdtol

treasurer for the auiount, to be paid

m — - . , , ...... ..... | . t "“S “'‘Mineu wruT^i; any monevs in his band. .
r kiiowu an -forgotten. There s”»ldb‘n .*ously to close in on the gar- fa?a,|,6t tbJf,,b 11 w»« bot ; and yef i longing to highway fund— carried

Moved and supported, that the bill ,l c',lmtry .-tore* or tavern than Ik.* at

of J. 1). Sclumitman for *l.a0 bo al- 1 llis >|> f«’t. # IK-na.i.

lowed and an o„l, r drau n t|K. "0t fU' Utl tl '"|| l" ““> b“s'll<''»

n w*t*k in your own town. $5
VVlVJ Outtli the. No risk. Every-
••"MS new. Capital not nquiml. W'o
Mill rum sh you i vervlliing. .Mwny nre
iimkhigrotinnes. I.udl.s make n* mmli

n,,d iriri* makf t;ri'iii pay
ItsadiT. iryon want u biiMine** nl wldc'li
yon ran make grent pay *11 Ihu time von

"rin* for p’.rtbnil.ir* to Ji HAh-
LKI f A Co, I*. u i land, Muine. vil-U

• - --- I ’ 7 --- - - ** *

; i therefore, a Millingn^ss to r' -’’Vtuid r-rn -h it by mere force of tltrough our late war were such v

ro orei their virtues, and, so far as in “bnibers^ Bitt, from some reason, Jb*roes as fonght on that day', that a !yf ]£llfT|• •l*W**\CT «%4IVA| III » 7 ------ AVCa.TVil. ' ----- p * I I *4 1« U

 !.• *. k-  p alive, by repetition of lvbb u*as on the right, coiii- “ation might still live-; and not oulv

?! • glories of their deeds. mc,bCcd moving before W heeler was ] arc l^rgottcn, but their names

1 writ- r re*nieinbers heroes near- i ‘n Position, and so the ball ojN-netl, j^'vn arc unknown,

i -ott- n, whoso bravery has never ̂ ‘bi. He Mas soon repulsed and j Major Hart, since gone to his rest
• " a in print, the memory of ^r*vt'U back, m hen W heeler sailed in, I ̂ ro,b wounds received in battle, with

in the j meet «»mt* fate; now came a “u-re; remnant of the .Seventy-first

unless he has love cnon.lt lor his cn!

.. ... ... , — ling in lift* to induce him to lm dili- 1

any nionevg in his hands be- »licre*to. **SeeU

to higlm-a'v ft, nd — carried. 1 1''0'! V.'T V'- llU..f,U! “lw> !w ” , , he shall stand before kings was that
Muted and supported, that the bill King Solo, nun said his son, and the
Hugh McKone for *1.50 be allow- 1 saying is as true to-day as it ever was. |

ed, and an order drawn on the treu- ' r^1 lH’Mnb >9 “pt willing to s|xnd the
tune on his bees which they retinin '

surer for the amount, i0 be paid out

of any moneys in his hands belong-

ing to highway fund-teamed.

Moved and supported, that the hill

of A hog. 5IcNann>ra Kre lx- referred to
m h >ut li* d *.a ires to revive ... „..v , . ..... . ..... . . .. ..... . _M,nk

f tbeif ’eotiutrymeo. ' W®‘»fM*ib wbo**? chin foiiglit like n- OB Id X&fiuitry, defended me fi nanoe comtiuitec ca 'w!

] a*: first battle of Fort Donelsou j?eri* n8 ro,,gl» usage, but lie post in August, 1862, against a great- 1 Finance comniiLt *(*tt,», lt I

ve -dl rememlxr, and the heroes of i wai,intt,Lv rouU*d, after killing many Lv sbjierior force of this G ucrrilln ! rf.ferreti tlK^lill fl' \l'\\
’ ..... tliree awful days of carnage and 'Tour men, nearly all of flood’s ̂ oodword, saying to him upon being ! t|lllt t|1(.v |jluj t||e j -m * 1 c,» ̂ l^ft,

2.1 - rj. they are not forgotten. But it •‘orses, and carrying off one of his six- wked to surrender, “ that he wouldl,,,..! w „‘i i ' * K ^ K ('orn,ct’
- the herfx* of Fort Donelson ofone l^bb^rs* Then Forrest dismounted, i Bint till hell frpze over.” It ; ° rtco,,,nic'b t nit said hill----- ----------- ------- . ------------ ----- — , .. -- ....... .. frpze over.” ,,

ar hiu-r February 3, 1863, that w< an^ ‘bade an infuntry'churge, only to j w,w bf this stuff that heroes were

 -I to chronical. g6t badly whipped. And tlms for ,nude. It was this feeling of dogged
At be t:me of which we write, the’ e‘ls',t ^*uurs» without cessation, did determination to whip down the at-

iraw i liaitle of Stone river ha^l just j^ey pour leaded Iniil into these few j tempted secession, whether of itself

n fought Dtween Rf^secrant and|n,CD» were kept constantly on right or wrong, constitutional or not,
Bragg. I call it drawn, because j1^1® mov/; from this to that point of

Bragg Ml back to Tullahoma, and illUlt*k* Woodward had been posted,
K overalls to Nosbyille ; b<Jth torein- w‘^ artillery, on the Fort Henry
fun e and renew the struggle. This i rou^’ b) prevent reinforcements com-

w;n an important era in the history J11^ ̂ ro,n ̂ *e Tennesw Tiver; twelve
. r ..... ii : _____ . . I mill** :iu uv u-lw.i*r. ____ i .1

that finally subdued nnd broke the
spirit of those in rebellion.

I »oes it ever occur to us now, where

and how prosperefh these COO heroes,

less their brothers who so silently
«*f in* refeliton— all important fur ua away, where were stationed the sleep on those blood-stained hills of

lu. Iniil np.ii 1  1 1 hirteeilth W iKcniiNin Infiinti-tr 4li<. fort I )f Bf in !.»• ilw. .. r ii._rhirteeuth Wisconsin Infantry, the

Fiftli Iowa Cavalry, and Steinbeck’*

! buttery of six gnu-. Alu rdark fight-

1 » hold what he hud gained throng!

the past bloody year; equally so for

tii- . ii- iiiy tu re gain it— and none un

derstood it better than these two and another truce came

old battered warriors with their/ia'‘n^lo^<^onc^Hardingthat,hav-

tire d. thinned rank*. So both set about i'11# n,a^e u Kalhwit defense, &c., it

reinforcing. Bragg from XorUuni j Hafl rna,Bu*t*6 to sacrifice his men by
Alabama, Georgia and wlnrever he

could ; Uosecrans from his jwints,
which were these: there had been

g ither d 3(1,000 to 40,000 troops on

ti/(* Ohio and Mississippi rivers, eon-

cent rati iigm Cairo and prints above,

f > that by February 1, the expedition

was ready to move up the Cumberland

river in bouts to join Kosecr.ins in

Nashville ; but hick of water had pre-

vented until this time. Bragg, know-

ing all this, gathering his forces mean-

while, saw that, M the river was now
in condition, Rosecruntr'would lx* first

reinforced, and his dream of re-occtri

pytug the capital and outlaying posts

never be realized; so to prevent this

an xiously-looked-for assistance to the

Union forces, he ordered General
Wneeler in command of nearly 10,000

picked' troops, composed of Forrest’s

cavalry, Whaifcm’s Texas Rangers,

Wood ward’s gu *rrillas— who knew
every inch of the country— and a

continuing the conflict against their

sujierior force, &c., and if j,e now

surrendered they should bo treated as

prisoners war. But the reply was, u,,d unsung?”

Fort Donelson, by the side of the

beautiful pure waters of the Cumber-

land ? Or do we ever take heed of
the thousands of other heroes who

sacrificed their material prosjKrity,

throwing themselves upon the bayo-

neted ranks of no mean enemy, und
coming from the conflict maimed,

sick, and poor, to eke out existence as

best they may, “ unhouored, unwept,

A!f artillery, Lj m»ke a forced

. tK»t as long us one man was left the

post would be defended, but never
surrendered. Then Ixgan a reform-

ing of lines, preparatory to an attack

en masse, that was to crush out this

stubborn Yankee, who lindAlreudv

lost one day of precious time, during

which Rosecrans’ reinforcements had

Ixen rapidly steaming toward him.

A running fire was kept up until 10
o clock, when the gun-boats in ad-
vance of the transports hove in sight,

at once loking position, and now the

musical singing of shells, “so grace-

fully curling” over the little camp

and bursting among the rebels, tqade

a stampede, und this battle f as ended ;

while the troops rapidly passed on,

and Joined Kosecrans the next day,

and Bragg turned his face southward
to leave Tennessee forever. Then
began a series of snm>*« from Nash*

The ingratitude of the Republic
should not be their reward, yet we
fear that too many of them feel most

bitterly that it is so. —The Grand
Armi/ Journal Washington D. cf5

Tin: Khedive of Eoyn*.— He was
born to great expectations. He is the
son of a slave, and his father, Ismail,

in changing the order of succession

never intended that he sl^uld be the

heir. Lord Beaconsfleld, after long

halts between many opinions, deter-

mined to concert with France — or
rather with Gambetta— rto depose Is-
mail, in whose engagements to pay
the interest of his debts no trust was
to be placed. Tewfik was supposed
to be in the hands of Martino. This
was an error. He had a very clever
wife and was uxorious. The Hanem
Kmeneh feared no rival. It whs she
who would reign, and she was an
Anglo-maniac. Her dcarevt friends

Ik* allowed as presented.

Moved and supporfed, that the re-
port of finance committee with refer-

ence to the bill of L. Miller be ac-

cepted, aud the bill allowed, and an

order drawn on the treasurer for
*13.20 in payment of same, to be paid

out of any moneys in his hands be-

longing to highway fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that an or-
der be drawn ou the treasurer for *25

in favor of Albert Crane, Attorney at

lairw, for Attorney fee insuitj. C.

Taylor vs. Village of Chelsea, to 1m?

paid out of any moneys in his hands

belonging to contingent fund— car-

ried.

Moved and supported, that an or-
der lx drawn ou tho treasurer for

*35 in favor of Geo. II. Foster, salary

as village marshal for the month of
July, to be paid out of any moneys in

his hands belonging to contingent
fund — carried.

Moved and supported, that an or-
der be drawn on the treasurer tor
•300 in favor of the township of Syl-

van, in payment of rear end of town-

hull lot bought of the said township

of Sylvan, to be paid out of any mo-

neys in his hands belonging to con-

tingent fund, but not until the said

rear end of town-hall lot shall have

been probably deeded to the village of

Chelsea — carried.

t Moved and supported, that the
Clerk be instructed to notify the M
C. R. It. Co. by written notice, to build*
H'Uubh- M’alk.s across their land on
t ic east side of Main street, also on'
the west side of East street— carried
Moved and supported, that the

Board now adjourn until its next reir-

ftixxiSisr*'*
J . p. Seif v \ itma.v, Clerk.

- . -- Jlqi
he had better keep out of the busi
ness; for s< oner or la‘c*r he will b< .

conu* disgusted with it, if it is under- 1

taken u-iih the idea that “ bees work
tor nothing and board themselves.” —
Ton is i a n a Hep ubli ca n .

Blowing Bottles.
 1 1 

The bottle playi a pretty important |

role in the world’s affairs, so that it

is no wonder that the process of con-

verting sand and chemicals into a

glass vessel should be an interesting

sight to the spectator. In fact, the

operation is vested with it halo of mv-

•tery to those jvlto are not familiar

with such man u fact nre. Ix*t us then

enter the lurid atmosphere where
these articles are made, und we will
select u certain maim factory.

. To make a bottle is a simple if not

easy task. In the furnace are what

are called twelve pots, holding from

1800 to 2000 pounds of composition.

This composition is sand, imported

soda-ash, salt, lime and coloring mat-

ter which, with the pro|M)rtion of the

other ingredients used, is a profound

secret. Tho material is placed in the

pots, under which is kept a hot fire

overnight At about ieven o’clock
the blowers begin work. They stand

on a platform which is built in front

of the furnace and work in pairs.

Over each pot in the furnace is a
small door, from which the molten
mass is taken. Each man has a hol-
°'v P‘1^ about five feet long, which
he thrusts into the pot. Enough Sf
the composition is brought out by the

pipe for a bottle. He blows lightly
m the end of the pipe, the composi-
tion expands a trifle, and then he rolls
Ron a rough marble slab, go as to
abape it for the mould. It is now

in the mould, which is then

< d,und the bottle isdniwn forth. The
bottle is then taken loan oven where
the glass is annealed. It is kept in
this oven twenty-four hours, gradu-
nHy cooling „ir. theu being
withstand the cold air. This ij, in
brief, the way a glass bottle is made.
I here is a fashion in these articles us

in everyth i ng else. .Sometimes amber-
/olored bottl* s are the rage aud then
green glass is preferred. The latter
“oems now to predominate.

CAMP, MORRILL & CAMP,

J A C K S O N,

Offer the Largest Stock of
First-Class

DRY GOODS and

CARPETS!
I X

CENTRAL MICHIGAN,
/ •

at the lowest- possibld? prices.
We have but ONE PRICE for
all; consequentiy our prices must
be the lowest.

We make the following
proposition to people from
Chelsea: On a purchase of
SplO, railroad fare one way,
on purchase of $20 or more,
railroad fare both ways.

RESPECTFULLY,

CAMP, IH0BRILL & RAMP



TIME TABLE.

MfUJ|oW«: uoiH(J WKBT, • ............. 5:50 a. m
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"tLXU- ...........

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CONOItErUTIONAL CRURCU
lltT. I HOI. lIoi.MKfi D I) P«a» u '

vice* nt 10‘i A u .n.i * ’ 1 l,,,op*

“"7 °'iSr

“ Boll It Down."

8--
‘r.H'xr.y nnil Thumhi', .77 "R'L'li"K
o’clock. H.i.uIhvH Iu T. eVe,1, ,,«« "« 7
raurulug Her vI(/h ‘""‘“.iliuiely *ftt.r

.. ..... . .»«
.... ....... 10 K. P. M

Wn uTkoyaiio. cien’l Bup’t, J)«ir«»lt.
J • ‘.y Krooi.KA, Ocneral Pm tenge r

 AW.AgM.CM.ifKn.

nev.K^SIMT'1,;
a. m anti ? p u V* v r M,‘rv^e>tiit :oi^

"r

CATHOfJC CHUHOlf.

Whatever you |mve to gay> my frleu(1

Wlielhcr witty or grave or gay, • 
Comlen»c it *. ,mich M wm y(m ^
Ami wy h tbe readiest way.

And wlwUier you write or rural aff .ln.
<>r mallom mid tlilnp i„ tow„

Jiut ti.ke n word of friendly advice—

Boll it down.

J'riiv<T

7 o’clock.

^ riuic ofC I »«!••« "••II.

,..rn .7:15 A M . 1 LW A.M., 0.00 P.M.
»» , 4:l5y.u., Mo r.**.

r' (}KO j.CitowKi.t.. PiMiiiiMlnr.

„ rLu™«uNciI'u^^ ‘,-
.lUTUHl. foiyuwIiiMi^"j «

For if you go' iplatteHng over a i.hko

When u couple of iiues would do,
^ our butter is spread so much, you see,

That Die bread looks plainly llirougli ;

®°» you have a glory to tell

• Ami would like a little renown,

I O make quite sure o| your wish, my friend ;

Boil it down.

OUR T E I. E MIoTe .

Kicry

|8 PL’OUHIIKn

TliiirMli«y Woriiliig,

A. Allison, CRolsss, Mioh.

^ThiFuHM III R liC'l'O tt V

(1 1 ecu corn is in market.

We had a rain storm Inst Monday.

Our new town ball issuing slong finoiv.

Tbc walls of A. Durand’s block are going

Wben wriliug an nrllcle for the press,

Whelhitr prose or verse, Just try

To s (tie your thoughts hi the fewest words

Ami let them Imj crisp and dry;

And whin it Is finished and you suppose
It is done exactly brown.

Just look it over again ami then—

Boil it down.

oMVio MUitti:, no.
rr «P" «rd in a hurry.

Jy i6«. |4'* & A- M » win ,neet
t»t Mason io Hull in regular

conummlcation on Tuesday Evenings, on
-r n receding each till moon.
or precem g R Womd 8ec-y.

Wc arc Indebted to Mrs. Joint C. Taylor
lor a hum of nice new potatoes.

O. O. F.-THK HKOUbAH
weekly meeting ol'Vernor Lodge

.1 « / V 4\ •III t L f I S\l •#•<^ Nm H5, 1. O. O'V., will take place

-very Wednesday evening at IIWo clock,
||,ylr Lodge room. Middle at., r.ast.

J. G. Wackkmiit, See y.

rilAIVK O. fi’OHXWIHX,

WHlcl»»««kcP ,l,,d Jcwc,op*

Our Union ScUonl I. lmvlnK « n onj.,1,0,1
uulll, and other improvements.

Kempf Bro’s. hnvo been buying

quantity of wool at Ann Arbor.
Inrge

Wm»d Bro’s. arc shipping large quunii
lies of huckleberries daily.

lMiiM*n»l.R to FomoOT, vl*s Tlmt I am
tlic < lunpest man to buy W niches, Clocks

j, Welry and Silver Ware «f In Chelsea;
M*otlmt I have been a “good, careful’’

jbut not ver>' active) Jeweler. Having bad

nwny years experience at the bench and lu

,|ie w*i, |, fsctoiy w ith the iHfst of workman,
1 will gosrnulee the public thorottgli work
audits prompt as Is consist ant with first-

rl«M workmanship.
All goods sold by me engraved us desired

by hand or machine FiM. vll-28

lour new Wide Awake steam threshers
arrived in Chelsea die past week.

Last Sunday as usual Chelsea was visited

wiili u rain, thunder and li&lituiug storm.

For editor* do not like to print

An nrliclu lazily long,

And the general reader does not enro
For a couple of yards of song;

So gather your wits in the smallest space

II you want a little renown,

And every time you w rite, my friend—

Boll it down.

We hope onr patrons will read the above
carelblly over and profit by It. Ed.

Kempf Bro’s. of Chelsea visited North-
field and Webster Inst week ami purchased

20,000 lbs. of wool ranging in price from
89 to 85 cents.

It Is nmlersiood that our boys go up to
Gras* Lake, to-day (Thursday,) to have a

friendly game at huse-bnll.

Mr. Sidney Harrington lias bought the

property of Dr. Johnson and will move in
a few days.

Mrs. George Hvynolda, daughter of Mr.
Charles Congdon, hits left Chelsea for her

home in Norwich Conn.

Klder Norihnip scut us the following by

postal card : Bay View. Emmet Co., Mich.,
Aug. 8, 1882 — Mr, Allison. I’m having a

splendid time In ibis delightful place- bul

imiHl Soon leave it. Please say in your

paper, that I iniond to be in Clii'l*ea ami

occupy my Pulpit on the 13th of this month.

Also please say. (hat Aug. 20tli, my Pulpit
will be occupied by a man from around
the world— It will ba “.Missionary Day"
for the year, ami oblige. Yours etc.,

II. 0. North hoi*.

Obituary.

CONGDON,— Mrs. Hakhikt Manm.vo
Conudox, was born Oct. 0, 1812, at Nor-
wich, Conn., ami died u| Chelsea, Mich.,
July 17th, 1882.

8bo was the wifi- of Mr. Charles Congdon,

who for many yenrs has been an official
in Pin Her of the Methodist Episcopal chuitii

of Chelsea. In tbfir early married life

they gave their hearts to Oral, and untied
with the Methodist church. For years they

were pioneers of Methodism, and their
hotfte was not only the hospitable hon.e

for the early itinerant, hut was many limes

opened for meetings as he cumo armiml.
Tire Inst Iwenly-six years of their life have

been spent in Chelsea, where their quiet

home has been the pleasant resort of their

pastors, who have enjoyed their counsels
and prayers. They have been singularly
devoted to (ha Interests of the church, and

religion, in the cnmniunitic* in which they

have lived. Mother Congdon was a very
consistent Christian, in whom all who
knew her had unwavering confidence. For

some years she had lieco a great sufferer,
l,l|t amid it all she manifested true Christ’

Inn fortitude and pilicnco. Her disease
was- of a dropsical nature, and Just before

she expired, ns there came over her u sense

ofatningulalioit'Shu exclaimed, “ Lift me
higher ! ” This had been the characteristic
prayer of her whole Christian life, and lor
nearly fifty yeais God had been lilting her
into a higher and purer life, until the eve-

ning of the I7lh till., alter a day of extreme

suffering, He lifted her Into the glory of his

presence. Her last momenta were cheered

by the presence of all surviving cbildern.

save one, who resides at Nurwhich.Coint.,

and did not arrive until some hours Tiller

her demise. They were ready and able to

minister to every earthly comfort she could

desire. Mix surviving children and a large

circle of friends share and sympathize with

Father Congdon in his- bereavement On
April 9th, one yenifeigo, a largo company
of friends were privileged to greet her on

die occasion of tier golden wedding, and on

dm nineteenth day ol July, 1882, wo
fid lowed her remains to their Inst resting

place. A former pastor officiated at the
Umeml in the absence of Broilier Norlhrup.
dm present one. J I, Hudson.

F.
II. STILE*,

DENTIST,
(Mice with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

DuPuy A Co’s. Drug Store

Ciiklmka, Mich. vll 40.

Mr. Hatch our express agent left last

Tuesday for a trip to Beaver Lake. Ho
will return hnnio in a few days.

Win. E. Depew mid wife have left for
their new home at Harrisvillo in Alcona
Co. May prosperity go with them.

Finley II. Whitaker, expects to go to

Dakota in a few days, to work in the em

/ 1 LO. K. I9;l \l*y Re*l- Pl«»y of the McCormick machine company.

!l SSAWSS? sySL -j" W— .
ihr Slate. 'Will attend all farm sab* and ; ,ftrKc une ot Iwy*, youth s and men s cloth-

oilier suctions on short notice. Orders | Ing, which they are selling at greatly re-
h'ft at this office will receive proinpt Htleii- (,ucet, 1)r,ct.g ,or c.mU

Mr. Math. Jeuseu who lives about two

li.in, Hesideiica.- and P. O. address. SylvanMid.. V-U 28.

M.
\X. UTtill,

m:\TiHT,
OmcK ovku W. U Ukkd Ac Co’s Stouk.

C* It KI.SK A , MlCII. ill

tulles south of lids village, .is building a

I fine residence that will cost when finislwd
i about two diiHisaml dollars.

BSSTMJMBT.

Little gndns of wisdom,

Lillie gems of wit,

May make your life more useful

And cheer you up u bit.

The huckleberry market look a sudden
/ i IIKSKLSt HWKHDT * wishes lo .change, from six to twelve cents i>er quart.
V •thank die people of Chelsea and vi- h irt piohaldy owing to the rains, and a
• *• •• • I  t r..M st.a. lit I .,*.>.•< f I...** {••••a .

scarcity of the fruil at the close of die sea
rinilv, for die IUh’IiiI patronage they have
lirsliiwinl upon liinl dun g Hie past year
•nnl hn|H‘ for a coiilinuulion of the Mime.
He 1* prepared at all times to furnish hot
bhiI cold meals for dm “inner inuit.” H<‘
al»«i keeps on huiid f’lgara, (’nmlies. Nuts,
etc. Ucim-mbi-r a good square meal for
’••’i ccsH. South Main street, Chelsea,.Midi. v-ll

mu&AlTCE COMPANIES
HKrKKHKNTKD IIY

Turnbull X I9r|iru.
Assets.

Ifinm-.iif New York, • 0,100,537
Mioibhliaii, “ • . 1,000,000
Cndirwriters’ “ • • 4,0t»0.(KK)

Amerksn, Pldludelpliiti, • 1.200,001
Fire Assoeiirffan, “ • • 4,103,710

Okkick: (Over Potl-oftlcc, Main street
Cliflses, Mich.

, W It is cheaper to liisuie In these
‘Wwiru, than in one horse companies.

v01

Sadly Afflicted.

“ My boy was badly afflicted with rheu-

matism,'' said .Mr ^l irton,orihe great alovc

firm of Rod way & Barton, of this city, to
one of our reporters. “ We doctored him
a great deal, hut could find uo cure ; I bad

beard so much of the efflehey of 8t. Jacobs

Oil that I finally determined lo try it. Two
bottles of the Oil fully cured him.— CVae/n-
HUti Kmjuirer.

son.

TO.VgO II I A I. E 91 1*0 It I V 91 .

P 811 AY EH would reaped fUlly an-
• • nnunce tn dw •>i>i.bi(mils oI'CIknnunceto die inlmliitmiisol CMielsen
•n'l vlciniiy dial he is now prepared to
'Ml kind of work in his Hue, also keen
"" kanil sharp razors, nice clean towels, A
' y trilling llrst-cluis to suit his customers
Ue '* t>l» to the times, and can give
V"i in my shave and fashionable hair
CII|- A share of the public patronage Is
•MKiied 8|,np gf(je nf L^rd’ii Store.
^"Wle street Chelsea , Mich.

The local editor of die Springfield (.Mass.)

Ih'puMiom, Air. J. II. Alabhitt, says: ** We
have used St. Jacob* Oil in our family for

rheumatism, and round it to be a first-class

thing,1* Bails# //tnthi.

We observe iu die window of the Chelsea
savings bank, a stalk of corn measuring

alsiut 13 fed, with a card attached to it,

with the words “corn is a failure." The
stalk was grown by Milo Boyd of this

vl'dige. - ,

On account of having so much rain the
farmers in lids locality will sulfur severely.

.Most pf their wheat is yet iu die field and

is badly sprouted, and almost spoiled In

low places the corn and potato crop Is un-

der water.

Last Saturday evening was a busy one iu

Chelsea among the merchants. There
seemed to be about one thousand people in

town, and any amount of teams— iu fact
there was not a hitching post to be fouud

nowhere.

(’ BLIS* A, SOX,

Have an elegant Stock of

"atchks,

JEWELRY, and
SILVER WARE,

| f. ^j'AlHlNG— Neatly done, and war

| V°.U SOUTH 91 AIM §TREBT,
ANN ARBOR. v6

t,,e diamond barber
- - *IIOP -

Boardman’s Stork.

ill. vvlshea 1° Inform the pco-
K, , ̂ ''elsea aud vicinity, that he has

"jja 1° give satisfacliou in all brau-
'*“» oflds business.

\LadiK# AND CHILDREN'S II AIR-
wttinq AND SHAMPOOING A

SPECIALITY.

It is rumored that Air. Hoag will com-
mence building his new hotel. The bricks

have Men ordered— and it is expected Uiat
the building will be finished this fall. Keep
on with the good work— Chelsea is bound

to be a city some of these days.

A short dine ago tho members of die

Chelsea baud made a present to their leader,

Air. AI. Freer, the prize “Cornet” which
they had the honor of winning at the band

tournament held at Jackson. Hon. M. J.

Noyes made the presentation iu behalf of

die band, in a very nice— but appropriate

address, which was highly appreciated by

all present. Air. Freer than arose and

made a bemidful reply, thanking them
kindly fur the gift and the honor which they

have bestowed on him— and that memorial

event will always he green and fresh to

memory dear.

1 1 is customarily nil over the civilized

world for the friends of those who are pros-

trated on a sick bed lo pray to the Almighty

God for their speedy recovery. Why not
the ministers of die gospel nil over this

section where tho rain is in abundance, and

the poor farmers are suffering so much no
account of having their crops destroyed by

the heavy* rains. We suggest that all the
minister* in Chelsea and members of the
several churHics meet together, and hold

prayer meetings, and pray fervently to God
for the deliverance of our poor fanners in

this hour of affliction— so dint diey may
receive beautiful dry weather. Ask, and

ye will receive.

At nine months of age Hie head of George

Holier of Freedom, measured 84 inches in

circumference. Excessive weight com-
pelled him to lie down continually. He
ceiilly he died of heart 'disease, utid at a
post mortem, his head being tapped, a pail
ftdl of water was discharged. A piaster
cast of the head was made in the interest of
medical science.

Ilounc and Lot For Kale.
^ ^NK of die most desirable places iu----- ---------- 3 P

Chelsea, now occupied by Airs. L. II.
Briggs, will lie sold reasonable and on long
dine if desireil. For terms etc., apply to

II. S. Hoi.mkh, CJ i el sea, Midi.

HOIltti: FOII MALF.
rpH'R nndundgnrd will sell a fine work
L Horse— weiglit 1,200—5 years old.

Enquire of, Airs. II. H. Nkku,
3 miles north-east of Chelsea. •

FOII NAI*tt.
rrwo good work horses for sale cheap,
1 Enquire of the undersigned.

J. I). Sctix.MTMAN, Telegraph operator.

Chelsea, July I8lh, ;882.

JO II PRINTING.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

Curds, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-

Hernia and other varlcUem of Plain ami
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-

ness, and iu the best possible style, at Hie
Hkiiai.d Omen.

The bank store lias put up a new sign—
it Is elevated on top of the building, and is

made of wire, with large cut letters, with a

mortor in the center which reads " Bank

drug storo." It is well executed and makes

the building have a flue appearance.

Our town fathers will please take notice,

that there is a large hole In the main sewer

iu irout of Godfrey KempTs residence that
needs repairing. If not done soon IP will

atop up the drain, and cause a good deal of

expense to the town. Attend to it at once.

How wonderful is paint I That cleanser,
beautlfler aud protector of our dwellings;

Uiat rich and losteftii, not to say (Vagrant,

decorator which we all admire. Aud among

the many kinds tbers is a choice— the Sher-
win-Williams Paint is the best ever offered

in the market. Sold by J. Bacon A Co.

C?Jng ‘be people for previous palron-
Jj’^^plng Umni win bo continued

YOURS TRULY,

F. L. DIAMOND.

> cheapest place in the county

your job-work, auction bills,

25c, is at tuft^ IIlralixjOfpice.

Bask-Ball.— The regular organized
base-ball club of Grass Lake, came down
to Chelsea laat Wednesday, and played our

boys a "scrubby nine" called (he un-
knowns. This “scrubby nine" has only
been in practice for about three months—
and the Grass Lske boys bad an idea Uiat
they could beat them iu leas than no time—
but they were mistaken. The scoraatood 19

for Chelsea and 7 for Gross Lake Chelsea
can beat any village of its size in the State,

on a game of bsse ball.

KELLOGG — Died in Brighton, Sacra-
mento county, Cal., on the 25th, day of
June, A. 1). 1883, Mr. Nathan Kellogg, of

rheumatism of the heart, aged 75 years and

2 months. Air. Kellogg wan ap old pioneer

of Washtenaw county, having removed
with hi* family from die Slate of Pennsyl-

vania to the township of Lima, in die fall

of 1884, where he resided until the year

1853, when he with one son went to Cali-
fornia by die overland route, where ho re-

sided until he died. Mr. Kellogg was a
man very highly esteemed by all who knew

him. . , _ , — ----- : --
The Marine City Iteportcr says: “ Among
the several names which have been sug-

gested as candidates for die office of stale

treasurer on the Hepuhlican ticket tills fall,

that of Edward H. Butler of Detroit seems
to be the most popular. No one more call-

able of discharging die dudes of that im-

portant offlee can be found in the slate-

HU excellent reputation ns a successful and
oareftd financier, upright and conscientious

business principles, make him a atroug

candidate."

Oholsoa Market.
Ciiki.ska, Aug. 10, 1883

Flour, 18 cwt ..........
Whkat, While, bu...„
Cpiix, bu .............
Oats, IP bu ..............
Ci.ovkr 8kki», IP liu ......
Timothy 8kkp, >1 1>u .....
Brans bn ....... .....
Potato ks, 18 bu .........
Aim’lks, green, Tp ........
do dried, Tp lb ......

Honry, !h .............
liUTTKR, IP lb . r« i, rrr .t i <
Poultry— Chickens, |i lb
Laud, |p lb .............. .
Tallow, )p lb ...........
Hams, >J lb .............

SlIOUl.DKItS, >1 lb ........

85($

fi 25
1 00
40
50

4 00
8 00
8 00
0 40
1

Euos, doz.
Bkrf, live "W i

SiiRRP.live M owl ....... 3 00® 5 00
live V cwt. ....... 3 00® 3 30

Hoos.Hve, iPcwt ......... 8 00® 5 00
do dressed cwt ..... i 5 00® 7 00

May, tame ton ......... 10 00® 13 00
do marsh, ton ...... .. 5 00® 0 00
Salt, )W bid .............. 1 25
Wool. TP tb ............. 83® 88
CltANUKNlUKS, ty bu ...... 3 00

' 1 " ...... ....... ! .... ..... .. 1

For Diseases of Hones
There is nothing that compares with

Cole's Veterinary Carbolisalvo. It cures

cuts, wounds, bruises, gulls, sores, mange,

scratches, thrush, iiirtaiiiations, and all skin

or hoof diseases quicker than any other

remedy. Ui$Uu vnly pr*p*rtUian that
invariably briny the hair in its original color.

J. M. Harper, superintendent ofllie Adams

Express l oinpauy, Chicago, says : “ I am
using Cole’s Yeteriuary Carbollsalve on die

horses of tho Adsms Express Company,
and take pleasure in saying that 1 hare
never used anything with as good results.

It is all that it is represented and works

hkeaebarm ” Fouud cans, 1 100; urns))
c*ut, 50 c.'nti.

For lame back, Side or Chest use Shiloh's
porous Plaster. Price 35 cents. For sale
by Heed & Co.

SHILOHS COUGH and Consumption
Cure is aohl by us on a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale by Breed A Co.
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and

llroncliitiH immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by Heed A Co.
CATARRH CURED, health and sweet

Itrcadi secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Henmly
Price 50 cents N usal I njeclor fteo Foa sale
by Kreed A Co.

SUILOHS VITALIZED is whftt you
need for Constinatiuu, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness and ail symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 ami 75 cent* per Kittle. For sale
by Heed A Co.

WILL YOtl SUFFER with Dyspepsia
Vllallzer isami Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vllallzer is

guaranteed to cure you. For side by Heed

THAT HACKING COUGH c*u be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale by Heed A Ca
I SLEEPLESS SIGHTS, made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure
is the remedy for you. For sale by Heed
A Co.

2A2TXX2Ta OFFICE
--OF —

g. ^rmiif & frother,

We were informed by a member of St.
Mary’s Church of Ibis village that a few of

die congregation hud formed tlieinsclvea
Into a committee, for die purpose of select-

ing a site for a hurinl ground. They hud

looked at several fine locations suitable for

a nice cemetery, and on last Saturday they

wTnrrrftdiMik at some land owned by Tho*.

Wilkinson, and concluded it was just the
spot they ’vap led. They next conferred
with Hcv. Father Dtthig on die subject —
bul lie was not in favor of ll, and die pro-

jected plan is now dropped for the present.

Security,

Insurance on Farm and
Property Effected.

Chelsea MJch., AftVil 27th, 1882.

Oity

riicliiliiMMt l.ellrra.

J 1ST of Lom-rs remaining in the Post
Ollln*, nt Chelseq Aug. 1, 1882.

Mrs. Jacob Fisher, Mr. I). II. Golden,
Mr William Hemmum. Mrs. George Kel-
logg, Mr. Miclilel Schiller, Mr. William
Thompson, Mr. Freud Wadhnms, Air
Henry Wagner.

Persons calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say “ advertised."

Gko. J. Chow ki. i., P. M.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY

In the liOHN of*

MANHOOD,
A lecture on the nature. Treatment, and

Hudical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spcrmutorrliiea. induced by self- Abuse, In-
voluntary Emissions, Impntem-y, Nervous
Debility,- and Impediments to .Marriage
generally;. Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, Ac.
-By HOHKHTJ. CULVKHWKLL, Ai. D.,
author of the “.Green Book," Ac.
The wot Id -Fellow tied author, ill this ad

utirnldc Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own expiMcnre that the uwftil consequen-
ce* of Self- A huso may Ihj effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, houuies, instruments, rings, or cordi-
als; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and « fll-ol uni, liy which every suf-
ferer, no matter what Ids condition maybe,
nmv euro himself cheaply, privately and
radically

IfT" This Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand and dinusamls.
Heut under seal, iu a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps. Address
THE CULYKHWELL MEDICAL CO.

41 Ann St., New York.
Post Office Boy. 450. 18

TUB OR BAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

COUBHCURE
9

COLDS,

COUGHS,

CONSUMPTION,

AMD
All Disei

or TBS

5

THROAT, CHEST

AND LUNGS.

The BALSA XI of
TOLU hM siwsjrs
)m«b on* of lh« no*t
Important weapon*

FRANK P. OLAZIKH, CASPFH F. D/ PUY,
GrudiutL* of Phuimacy --------- - CtmUiuO# PlHliidelphm College

DepRrtment, University of Michigan. j of Ph Ann iladel phia.

GLAZIER, DePtlY & Co.,
CJISMISTS.

•Tte MichigHii Central liailrood. with its

connecdona at Chicago, affords the most

direct ami desirable route of travel from
Michigan lo ail points in Kansas, Nu-

braskii.'t.'olorndo, Texas, Aliinicsots, Da-

kota, Alnniloba, etc. Michigan Central
trains make aure and dose conuecdons at
Chicago with through express trains on all

Western Hurt. Hates will always lie as

low ns (lie lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with (). W. Buggies, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of
die Line, at Chicstgo, who will cheerfully

Impart any infiirumtion relative to routes,

time of ' Indus, maps and lowest rules. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the
Michigan Central.

BANK STORE

OUH SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PRKPKRATION u.fd wle of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPJES, Ae.
None bnt the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

oiiiA department.

C II E L s j: A

SA¥I»€S BA»£.
Orywiind TJadir tho Ooaoral Bulking Lavj of ULichigtn.

CHELSEA, MICH.

Thansalth a General Baxki.no
Business in all its Biunches.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foukiux Passage Ttckkts, to and
from the Ou» Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-
cipal Towns op Europe.

tw Tlu» I, ti xv a of I lie* wtaio of
9ll«'liigiin liolri I'rlvatc Bunkers
IimIIv hlnnll) liable to tlie full ex-

tent of llielr I'eraonul Kslate,
thereby aeeurlav Depositors
against any possible eoalinueaey

- o -
Monies Loaned on FlrsM’iass

- CAPITAL PAID IN -
Fifty Tbousaud Dollars.

_ _ _ _ -v

Odleers and lllreciors.
IIOK.8AMT. O IVKB, .......
THOMAS 8. BEATtH. ...... V.c« P.*^'
GEO. I> OI.A7.IKR, ........ "Z™-

LU1HEH JAMK8, CapiiHlist.
HON A A HON T. GORTON, Fur.imr and rapilailsl.
JOHN H. GATKS, Farmer and Captiaiisf.

HEMAN M. WOODS, firm of Woods A Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders aro iudivid-

uully liable for an additional amount equal lo die stock held by them thereby
creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

#100,000.00.

Tarcc per cent, interval Js allowed on all Savings deposit* of one dollar and
upwards, according to the rule* of .he Bunk, and I merest compounded *cmi annually

Money to loan on unincumlvrcd real estate aud other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank iu regard to deposits, furnished on application.

Necond (tiiiirtcrl.v Ituport.
-> - -op TUP. -

Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Midi., July 3rd i8«*>
made in accordance with Section 18, lb ami U7 of tho General

Banking Law, u« amended in 1871.

After the Payment of per ceftt Semi-Annual Dividend, and Expenses.

H e a o ti r c «• a.

Bonds, Mortgages and other Loans ............. ftnitim *wt
pJetlSm sUcLVUd ,n Hl''UC1‘,ul Natl0na, hmk*' ‘o demand, iSiSS 84
Furniture and Fixtures,’. *. * ’ ’ ’ * *. * * * * ’ * * ’ ’ * ’/ * * * ' * * * * ’ ' 1

#113,085 li

r. , M 11 b 1 1 ll i r s.

Surplus and Earning* .................... ........... i 2u V?
. Due Depositor* ........... - .............. i::::::::::::::: olwn #113,085 11
/floo P. (, lazier, Cashier of the above named Iwnk, do solemnly swear that tho

above statement is true to thcbcsl of my knowledge and lielief.

u , „ , , , GEO. P. GLAZIER, Oaahicr.
nubsenbed and sworn to Ik* fore mo this third day of July, A D. 1882

Theodore E. Wood, Notary Public.

!

I

tOU\C*

J> AICIIOSO MUX WAXT I CAU, OV
ATCnES.) WOOD BRO’S.

W lelded br
ItT •i.-tllllttest PscuUysfsinit

In* sacrosobnisats
of tb* shot* Dts-
• S*M. built hMB*V>
sr b**n so kdvsuta-
S*ou*ly eoa>|>oun4*
•d s* In Laws km cs•d M in lawsssnl
A M autin'* TOLU,
HO( K and RTS. Its

| sauthluc B*oothla* Bauamio
I>ro|.ert!e» »(Iord* *
diffu»tv* (Uniiiltnt,
aweilMr sad loutc,
’to build up Ut* Bis*

t*m after tb* coujrh ha* b**n relieved.

CHKKN II. RAUNI. « ommteetoner of
. Internal Hevenu<s W'aebtnKlon. D. O., Jas.
Oiih, .aye: ••'I'tJl.U. HOCK M,i SY1 |a as
acree*bte In Pactoral eotaplalau and Is
tltaeed as a Uedtclpal prenaration under tb* U.
b. Kcvlecd KI.MiiU*, and when *<» •taunped, mar
be*otd by I»HUGOlttT8, (IKOCKKS.aad other
pertoua, « ithout epeclal tax," or lleena*.

All kinds of plain and fancy job

work done at the Hlraid office.

•old by DRUQQItTt and QKNIIIAL
DSALIRl

FECHHEIMEH BHQS-, Detroit, aud
HART A AMBI'RO, Grand Raetdt. Btais

^We are prepared to do.
aU kinds of job printing1

on short notice, and
on reasonable terms.-fi

k
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»*rm I^*r*\ I Mn. W^Sac*. X.T-. *rry
Hm pwpk of K^r TorA are

froE eater*. TWr conwair more <M ia«^d i&c** vo ay

• 2“ T
fp«i ( «Dada in ti* Oc ano di^-
Tbe peaend meiiwd of oaurliiiip

cf the rictia »ad aurMt hie att«*tk«n.
when the h<^ » *Aipped uaderhi* cbm
and he U nau Wl up. Alter

ther are killed aod shiaoed M»d

^tipped

bed up.
cau^bl ther are killed nod oriaoea aaa
parked oa tab*. bokLap about tfcj |K»Q».i*
^ K I** Uttt awHind them- Kothiap

Ta«l ML«r 4ar <a«wa b#** fnnt.Hj* Urn* .
rtuu to no* !>* twa» tapMlMri

TWoaato oottos *o4 «o, UVo •ifci* UmU w/w
thTteoi.-to Hi «raito«

T»« «.a<1
Cl » * .»• ji »
tn4 Mto

«« bs«r v-mr
• I

rliiU'4

KHIfTISC GOLD.

Mo»nl-Lto<M V# toe-eat K*«ria«1to
MMt«- »eu* « it r»r» to *>,v*>-

An idea eurreot im Wali riroM U that,
the Bar.k of Atnenr* feat a oooper-alkop
aUA/ bment Tk»* m macwij true, h&a-
eiar. th'icpk the preiu arrar <d «*-p*whivh are rvlkd oat all due
k/t»p Iroot the rear <d the tfinuudao*

eeeru.Vo pile cr/i'jf Ih the hcfieif. i
The kep* are cxMrtiderahiT mcju .or than
tb<** wbah ueue^ly vrnani'Lt beef,
aaluoo wdewe'k.*, and ther are alaav*
u*-w. Bat, U* Umm ewrennMMit » Hh toe
eub^M-t, the mur*e*:.'i2 feaMre 'd th«»e .

kepi i» their wuteat*. Eat;fc trp wo-
tain* R&OjLfQ in clear fold, it i* ir<jw
the Bank of Am+rvxk that inoet ot the
P«»ld ehiptesd Vi Kun/pe tr >w thi« < jty U
Mint. TbU doee not mean, bowerer,
that tb« ebipmente are lor the bank *
own acoount. I her an; not. At a firct
pUma p«*r»on* mipbt •uj/p'io that when
the demand ariew lor pold to wnd
abroad the ibippor would hare only to
»ieo«i in hu order lor hi*. hondr^U or
thouiand* to the Buie 1 re virv, wn«*r«
million* of mHAi* are on d«po«it. liu1. j
there are nitlicienl rmtuua why thi* plan
will n6t work. J he Buh-'I n awiry c m
par mjt ite coin only o» orodiWMW o|, Um
(iorartitnent, and a Wall etrect man can
not Imcome a creditor of the tkivern-
merit Hiiupiy on bU owh option. He
can not present a check ufKin hi* bank-
inp-honae and secure it* pcoeptance by
AaeUtant Treaiwer Acton.- The Iaw*
lnt«rpo*e. Th« Bub*TreMtiiy o*a p*r
out pold *>n!y to -uch an amount a§ oft-
aeu it* debit*. Thn«e frequent lr 'are
comparatively unlmjiortent. Kor in-
ftlaii'-e, a couple of day* apo the debiu
apprepauel only tl'^r,1-^, and till* wi*<
to be uUlributeu amonp a larpe number
of creditor*. But while they can p.a/ e
no de|>eQdence ujeiii *upport from tbi*
'jiiartcr, the a**ociated bank.* of the city
have a nn an* of tbeu own Contrivaor •
for provnlmp the needed pohl. d hey
have coniutuo-d tlie Bank of America a
Kort of truai company fair the.r adran*
tape. And with the Bank of Ami:ri<«
the aiMiciaU-d bank* keep on deposit
con«tantly an enormotm sum In gold.
‘iHirinp the pa*t year tin* -um ha- ranged
from fclV «>V><> to never
falling below the flr*t-fianjed amount.
To thejmcmberi of the Bank A*v>« ;a.
lion th'- Bank of America U’lie* it* own
i er*itlc »tc* again-*? !be*A depoalt*, re-
deeutable OQ demand. cS<i, when therur
t* an odcaakdi for making a large gold
fthipnwmClhe j*«r*on de*iring v» for*
ward It «ecur«* from hi» own bank th»— «
certili'aie* for the amount re-juired,
and, preaeutinp h.tu<eii at the Bank of
America, «><in ha* the privilege of joox*

a ruVarith wtv baak*« rtf*. Vatermeh
mt wwwr to trutf i^or* i the arerart Xew Torkev dom
at • tune «• any owe Aip. with the baak-. Aak m W all re**', at

| jQaM< ill if ilg "iwmmimMmwJww- wbtf raw u pay* to et-pptrid, aod -s
nftr 'ted with tbe A ppiap of gold s* tba! Ha* eww wtf «•• thfta*MW *9 W ^
for the laet tweoty yew. or more rrrry -four-ftiweT.*' fto«M um* ago M yi*f
ker which ha* takM wtf d Wall 1 to th* poturf utevuor wai pcm.eJered
ctrctf ha* ben haoM dow. lo th* the **1* thippmg p«aL btf goM hat m-
r«M«U bv oo«: maa, “boon! old *><*> ercaaed in ra:^ on the ^
hark>T.- who i* **M to hare fr/wa cm he nold tiwr* n^w to* .**. 3 ->-Ad.

rich m'the bu«ww. For each keg he per ocacw. an adranre of from 1-M. **
he* taaea on b^rd hi* tr»ch be U pad MUl Praractf ooertfiou*
»!, a^l the kwg iiaary one whk-h he ha* Urns * *hip»eot cm be made tf »4 . 1

hadbufh f r the fpet4a! part*o*w wtil -^uiral^ to b«pnp hm a t^reedar*

'•arrr fS/.*’**,1 or forty knpa. A dmi* right boll tor that
l*r monopoly i* h*>! hr Copper Bpw,
wh'i fambbe* all the keg*' aid pat**
them, pett-mp f'JT each on* otm- j t -pieted Tbtf U a phrim beard in the hallway
; In dbipptnf eper-e there a»e maer m*Mj % boa* a* tbe man of the hou*w
; ma*to*n> 'of dHa:i*»hkAthe etperietD^d berrying »»»T V> eichange
man know* to be cf
bat which v* * pernetn

. wish the iisrinw* awsa enMmia Fw «rt,

imftanoe, in making ready * *h4«mwrt tie th* _ I -- | PM I . ___ _

ip# fl.'M ;/• K» to Europe the cedmanr . w«h; fl..w#r fatw for the 3um that u it*) ̂ drkaoe* and frog* heO-me spore pJenii-
wara euti thine <A life, and the tfroog fuj the price decline# to thirty -five cent*
man wait* a mif&eot to rlaep hi* trea*- , jKwnd Thi* demand for fr^^ h»‘

th» *4i'pf*erwi; fca* Li» eye upoa UT^ and i« gone; and alj day he won- jj] twen developed within ten or twelve •
der. tf the peaoe in hi* heart; as the year*. Artificial propagation i1** i
nerve with which he tn-eu baainea* Vicinity of New York ha- fn.>d. it j*
VjHHUi. or bear* howm CTO*w». The . ^aid. Urcaaae of di*cw!ty in gethng wf- (

wife * ta»- did h, the baby** ki*‘ did it, j tk-^nt cheap food on which to feed th**
and be rea&MB that it i« not wealth or udpokn and young fr»g*. The coo-
n^ition "T luck this mas our haopb raniption «>f frog* in Bo-t>* i* ai*o

bat tbe influence we bear within p^ atly on the tn<.Tea*e. The New \ *** i

uf from the pre*ftn<w o# th<to* we love! TrtfA 'learns that the largest dealer in
K— me good-bye! Oh, lip* that bare j Boston sells about !•><.•»*? tv-s* ]» r ,

sa»d it for the last* time, would you ever year a? an average of sixty cents je-r I
a-k again in those pleading tone* forth* dozen. In the busy sea**! be employs ,

ki^c am tardily given* Would we pot re- twelve to fifteen men. who through

PERRY DAVIS*

'mm pain-Eillet

mod gin*€

Osc.a Wtu* hm Um Mfm tmm
brrfc .ioru* l«»n«Mia UwW ttew l

— X F. __
DWt

^ „ but the hind fafi
kh the experwnnod |. bum ng away to -nrhu— i and back are sent to th
prim* important*, labor for daily brwsd La th* mart of quarter# have Ihtle
*nr»a tmaT ^na.neid t, »tajMrpe. S* met mc* t i# tbe wife ^ The h ad feel

hi sMrk h. wmekamee infant tip* prtf-
v th* Wareawng worda, holding «p a

othing
and a f*art <*f the **d«

th* market. The
or no meat nt-

___ The h ad feet are not cut ofl.
At thi* season *A the rear frog* reUil at

iixty cent# per pound. A* the

dK*2:t*. tsk* Dr. A  - Rcmr # Guldtft I

lUsht^ PhilftWy-** SoM Vf droffiau.

That “tbe fir-ftt .kelet^*.
Mranr^ er. urft; but the new# wm au
gtfl v*f in New Y --ek. — A . U. /Vw|f«*#.

• H.tha-waeM.awy. , jodindtfl woBld ba ̂ oiift A* wilimg w
MrneiMM.'tWatum _ . hag flre-d

_ ~ f Nm «k» the ritopftrwhp ha* fata eve upon
tb* mam cAiiwW- He demand* the
d'subAetotagka* *v«»Tts*be.. Chief aHT»ng
the reftrit* I t ;i» cbtApe fc '.be fart
that K«*r>e ahiswed » imy ^uac-tty for
ary eotiMdeirabV diktati'W a way* We*
ift mMkehk. and *i.*tiM^|i»H«u« m value,
though aVtiuHn Wtr.ie a 'fvre-th(nit-
and-?'ac made U;' td diUiar oaim
would 'Hur. aie L » * pieoev tne svme
•uae ie doubie-eari** v «nid taa< ouly
. .’»C? piaew, It tn* latw.* auBuhtw there
u MS tnttch if any more than on* fourth
of ?b* cfcano* «d V ’rta«r*e which exist*
ie tbe former. Eigh? five dollar piece*
show a gmtfer nurlaoe and hare much

tjr.\v«tb’nt so aUa|to and ^erfu^fa* #ret for rol-.*-

taa as the *oJ mC We carpet raw*.
Wtter and tbeaprr than any other d je stuff*.

Ti t Touxtg skipper who takes a party uf
iris ini *ai in* *bouM or*ileiit“ hfo-sclf wlta
axgtag tbe ah me .V. <a /V^yw.

*• P. uoa ox R*rs " Ckur* out rats. mice,
roaches, bed huj^. p/fbers. cbipmunils* IV-

It was a Detroit girl who w.ntcd to marry
at fifteen, so a* to have her golden wedding
turn up the faiter.— /srfnsf r'm Pm*.

Brnr* than castor oil. Wise** Axle Grease,
afid we ka .w it

memwr that th* relation tbe flower Ma«.«a**busetu and even in tog# mine and
bear* to the universe i* *« carefully tm*- ! Hampshire, catching fr g*. w hich

iESjwr oofiafig* ttnua than do two
dL(/u b  e -Cag «e*. aitd-t-o* loss bw a?>rftaiott
on a i >ng, rv

star;

heart

smh <*owsn voyage rmrt. of

-Tided for a* that of th" brightest
tbtf the little t'tiun of a loving
p •** ride by #ide with the deed <d heroic

worth

are *hir*ped alive in boxes prepared fair
the jHirpos*. — PruifU. Farnur.

that lore is the dew of life; that
cv-ru-w, be wn-iderably greater w;tb tiu* tbe parting for a day may be th* parting

of lessrr value. Tbe unioitiaUrl j a

;he g.

di

wraith ai

* t*

One

kegsjed arid

It »s not Hi-
king for ship-

misua of the
or two of tlm

r»wn

ire under thetr own
la otherwU*. Ka/1'

ing down upon
it lies plied at i

office of i ha? bark
fftcr; n, To ie t/ Lg

maije mdy for «ii
way* ?lse ea-e tha!
mf-nt is done on
Bank of Arnerca.
b.ggewt K«»u*es in '

er^fiop*' of their
eonaigi. merit* vr
r^if#, but ths rule

ia irhi::h gold i» packed -“sfuscie kegs/
a* they are called are made of extra 1

herd wf»i-. They mu*? have an ex?rti
iron hoop, and their work luansbip idttlt
t* tfeive the ordinary.

'‘j^e e i» not ihr*iwr. loosely Into a
keg, nor, up'in the oth< r hand. Is it
tarefully wrapo^l ;n ti»sue paper and
i.-iieaj up one coin upon another. The
k*g serve* only a* a pro’ec'.ton for rap.
va» bagi, Into whic^i the g»»ld ii pi w i-d

in th*- ordinary hit-and-mi** fashion ij|
j**-nf;.e* in a Jer**-y fartner's walTe*.
J be can v hi of th* •- bag* is i uuiy

tout, and tlie ends are *«wed p'arttcu-
larii «tr"ng. Into ea« h bag go

. and. ten bag* fiil a keg, w> that ea<'b keg
which roli» «/n? Iiom ?KV rear of the

i ’ > ’ 'j f

would lie apt to •mile- iocredul>u-'r
when told that there i* a V/** — ftfcd ’ one
uf mfMjTtfWru w by tbu abrasion of
coins. OrcuaxioanccN varying on dif-
ferent voyages, of 'XKirtu, prodoc* var-
ian -e in th* extornt of the abra-ion.
“tin an average,’* aaid a prominent

shipper yesterday, “a miiii *n of do. Ur*
M-nt ftefos* Vi Ij/1. 5on will ir>*e — wi;|
kuu — wiil — ft few dollars.” Pressed to
e*'imate more definitely, the sb.pper
-ai'l, “A few doiar*. Oh* thtf *
il«»!inits? ewufh.* What the Wxl! riroet
man con-idere*! “a few doHaf-1** wa*
hown by reference to tbe account
bodk# of on* of the bexvie-t h,.-es n
: be stroet. Taxing sf . oa»ents/ of
H/skl/AJO recentir in vie, one wx»
found m have fallen short in th* voyage
a frv.ti'in more than nine oon e*.
another a ft ‘.hfih ag»
ounc**#, another a frftr-tioo iXKWt than
nineteen OttOCftfi* wh.le in * •nipriiew? - f

. tttoire wai a lo‘-» of a f t

more than twenty ouoc*#. * Tik krt*.
age loss cm Mrifity be eufcaua*# at
‘ixtefto mined </o a
shipment. Gold be- .eg w^A *-i a.
dunce, send* the lew d.-ft t;> 1ft abinrt* A ny ' rzi a » . 1 am** i
•imUur effoct^ . In G-eas iJ-TA.* * i*

declared tbtf a *hif e«tftt 1* tt u»e buut
of Edinburgh d w* *o Ubt Eot.c t#
England will ca-** tn# '.# t-t
appreciable per -entage, and a Grtrtsun.
njeot ofTc er laid yacuvday msA a bag u#
coin can not )r* carried down H t_
street, fi steg.e .block, from the *
Tr»-a*urv to tbe ' lusVioi-h'K*** wilhot-ian

ahra-ion which is di-croteraP.e.
’I he uniy protc'-tion to 1/* f-/und

against abrasion Ues in the «hi;>m'-rit of
gold in bap* instead of in coin. 1‘ntll
•luii* r**'-etitJy, however, gold ?ifir< have
not r uliiy •*;en,obtainal»le. To secure
them the shipper h i* Iwen obliged t<#
pay a premium, and generally *o high
wss that premium placed by the bullion
brokers (-oRimanding the situation that
the pewrib

>••• iv. i -

* H-.w naor r>tr'rtH - tb* w'*r«laf
Tu*t r**s ee —»n.- bo ue tt nixtit

Aa-5 bawls b*ve
l or kia-l wurl- *p>lwn

Tbe* sarrww c*a ne'er «et rttfit-"

The OpinioH of • lOijsWtn.
! - A ;hT«irUJi wrUteg of Dr Gur»o»l‘* T*U"W
i D-«k MMt fctortaparillia, u*\lng care full/ aua-
lra<4 lu tor's*! enU, say* : ** 1 fee! enlbtt*l-

J’rrMoal :

Tut Voltaic Beet Co., Mazaball. Mtrh.. will
Mod Dr. D*c * Celetxtfrd Electro Yultak
Belt* and Eiectrk A;»j4laanje* on trial for
l tort r <Jsv* to men (yang or old) wbo are af-
fhtted W ib aerrou* deOiMtr. kwt riumv aai
kirvlred tr.MiHea, ruaranteeinj: pee-Jy ao!
i-ocn;-l*te reiWratlc* of health an ! manly efiror.
A d<! res* a* above. N. H. — Xu risk i* 1 ncurrad.
a# thirty day'* trial t» allowed.

A SAFt AID 5Ult

ItflEDYHM s&si^ip
euwmrr. W t>- n we make uh* umy-uatZ

1 ̂  ‘Te2l
diea eaprcialJy oo acwsint of the mi».
utnbuca on tt

ss^ssss^afsark^^
xrooderi or miiarbsa for our Imimenc Settf

«
• aar
*ppw

Sprains
, A>T>

Bruises,

Bums
AXD

Scalds,

Toothache
A-VD

Headache.

and OAl—al t€*K

Mxke ti^e tfr vocal with kisaoi! Manx
tears have been eto-d over ankiwod
gi».^*w.v*r th'*** “!*ftras remembered
kiaMH after death. “ bat th* time to ki««
i# th* preicftt. Kim ymr children, mux
of buoneto, f-efore you leave V m*; kias
the ni'riber of roue' children, and llhtf
dear old ny-tner wfap aila in the chair by
the window— eto matter A her choak i*
wrckled, her heart i« yoaig— and then
go ab'.»a*. your day * w->rk with a “thank
Cr Ml” ift your totGAktf you hare Home
one tf hogeae to kia#. .

• T w tirsurt- ?* •T'sH-t et*x:ar
T^tl ri <* Vt»f Aas- of ’,**/.*,

..... Tit M itoibl tie __ _______
- T* w iw* ** f«w f*jiw7 r «aa*a."

— Iktrvii /Ve Prttt.

aettoover tM* ireat h'ilth re?ie«ef. Tber* I

can be no «Ai»er remedy to Lar ijras and Vet ,

to elective. No other pwsdUe comMoatioB !
of dnur* wOl »-** rAptlk sAsist uaiure in \

lAAfltdrtiUiit ibe tuft of grurT*l JJI-btilth. In j

thc.ale 4 -eases f the lonifs. liver and kid- >
on* a^i ns-rs'c-iis %r»teni it i# especially b-o*-- i
ft<-ial ki it* cwmpoaitkm I wa* esitodalljr. J
leased tofir-! Iron. Celery and .lualser «)m- J
Witoi ««A tto MisAinariila and Yellow Dock.
]r>ei of liself :* »* dum ItrnelWuaL Utit In < '<o-
os-ltei » tn Vu«h valuable irfetehlfttonh* It* |

effect* wifi at ail time- bare a tendency to
procxxAv health ai d airength."

rAawtKs. u-amriera. don't experiment, bat
u*e Frazer Axle Urease. It ia phe be#L

Lrok’* Reel gtiffeoera keep new bo<4a and
•hoea str*.iflit. By shoaand hardware dealers.

p di* well -trieti and
trusted fnend (A all

„ _ _ ____ hk-b ran j
u „».,f Imtrrnilly »r swtonstffp. i

_______ fear uf ham aiel with «*rtui*tf of
relief Tt» vrtor brtnn It within the rar.ae of all I

and It will annually tar* many tlmna fta etto to
dort/T hill*. Prloe. 93 rewto, 50 *e*sto. and !

51.00 ;«-r bottle. tHrtrr.m» v*r*pa*v twh MtU -

PAIN-SILLER SSSdSS
wbf* »a-,t a MMwaMa*5w fwreri^fw^yl

•V t 1

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

i OLD AND RELIABLE, ^
Bt astog Wiat** Axle Grea>* you save horee-

flaahr

Ir ailiM-U>d with .‘ore Eye*, umt Dr Isaac
Tbompaou'a Eye Water. DrugRUU aell it. 25c.

Sa-wroBD’s Lrvr.it lysnooHATOBj i

Stan<larl Family IV*tn^ly for

oflceof the Liver, Stomach
wand Bowtla.— It ia Purely^

Ir yon »«#'. d ink - •-* r

oat-ae-al in it- TiH.- <iaT-Hiealdo<
ware? **>t. *.yt give* you tim«r t--
-- jAUvni Ptttl

put a little
*ti’t helh Ibe

Wiaa'a Axle Grease make* wagon* run easy. --

Tkt the new liraod. ••Spring Tobacco.”

# Vegetable.— It i icvcr ,

CDebiliUtcft— It ii

make a will.

Sftrrln* far Health,

• II aa ftrti. jb in A'-> * • //<• “Howto0*« th* writer reeomm*nd«
r;«a^ tg a* au ’excellent form of
• w i.<r ttrtztf.ztuiug the cheat.
•art

a flay ahoold ?>* allowed to pax#
'j exercbe by which— at leftnt

Utre* ume^ each day — every air-cell of
tb* •jrg* has y>*kn filled to Ilh utmost
a arity. On e, at leaxt, each day this

sboold if* done by active exertion, such
a» a sharp, but not dittressing, run,
increasing grwlually until two or thnre
hundred yard* are covered at full speed,
or from half a mile to a mile at a steady
swing. But any run long enough to set
the lung bellows actively at work will
suffice for this purpose. Instead of run-
ning, however, some may prefer spar-
ring. This is capital exercise for the
eh'**’, and is good also for the arms and

Mk. M. A UOX*. < f BlpUry. O.. writ*1  "I
hire buen ukius1 Dr. IluyKdt’s Y*Bo* D-ck
and >*r*»psr.lU f**r ImiAjre fdoo-i, **alt kl*l-
t>rr» aoi llvrr '-omplainf. I found it very
effective. UT^t pl<-*j«-d to* ha* it* rnffdnpi*
Ut»en I left “tt UKltig it then- wa» noi rar!a*
for It- further u--;. li'if wae tkene any reaction
xr»d C'>ti*e«,ucDi’h no renewal of u-y com j. lam?.
1 think x gT«-it ‘bal of the medicine and r-—
omiur-ud it strung!

“YELLOW PETE.”
A ir-iid^hu

tawtoet# rttou

TnKEC memtiers of a liras* band In Illinois
were pnctictiig in a hotel •truck by Hchtniua.
and never kne* that anything unu*ual has

exer- I going on.— f TrUtunr.

Il«

w-tl km<wa In ICusUortfv. Pa . had

t* ta the Weal ladin aa* wrBt over to

uso-r t<>> f«.rv.,!,L aupTrcMuo and ain-aiiua.
“V
con-racted a WSious affection, and Ms liver

ea» la sack s state of torpidity that it waa utterly In-

ra;<a'>«r. of j*Tfim*m» lu funrtlon*. Jl- trh-d many

 m-»n* to l»rtrif It l ark to a healthy jrondIMon and 'C -
' isotv the system to a state of ^cttrlty. but wttliotit

tic tje-r-

hums

•ike«  i“f animal
As tbetoe tut* kxImmu. me (HI to used

ne-sefttby for aUdia asc-s of the huat/i*. /Jirt
aaJ a*u*al ScaA. Miake wrtl before usinr”

Cannot be Disputed. *
.w0tH“r>L,1*r reasr-re^
the wonder) ul kUco-« (,f y, ..
haot a banrimv Uti t* that u u

maDufa/.-turtrl atrlctiy on honor
Its proprietors Co not. aa i* m;
case with too tnanv. after raik na

for their oaedkcioe a muae, dimtotf, its runs
tlve properties by q^lnt tnfeworcoannqotf
but uae the Terr totot pooda to he Umxbt la ttf

mar keUrenmid leas of c-*L F- r

half a .a-utvrr Merchent's Gan
rilrur Oil has b"en a syn< nvm f«a
•ewety, a n't win oontinu.- tot*
ao l(«ix a# time endure*. F„r

__ sale by all respectable deaieta
throtifhoiiMhe l*. fk and other CKuotries.

Ourtiwtimomaia dale from 119*
to th<- prese nt. Try MetehaaN
Gar. l;nv Oil Liniment for inter-
nal and external Um, and tell your
nelabbor wb*t gca*] it ha* Amu.
in foiiow d.rections. Keep the

j bottle well corked. . _
DIIDCC Born* and 5prains and B rot •os.
uUnLO Bctoda. MrinwhalL Windfalls,

i chi I warns. Fn**t Bite*. Foil Hot In Kbeep,
1 H'-raichee or Grease, Foundered Fe» f,
• i'napped Hands. K/»up lo Pnultnr,
External Poison*. F*ire Nipples, Corb.

i Band t racks. Poll EvU,t re ked HeelsOld tfrea.
Gall* of all kinds. Epizootic. I^une Back,
iiweliinra. Tumors. Hecnorrbotds or Piles.
Fl«-*h Womtos. Bltfflst.Teattechs. Khemnausm,
Kimrtione.Foul Ulcers S|>e\ Ins. Sweeney,
GAnret to iV»wa.Farcj,i orn*. WMihiws,
Cracked feats. Weakne** of tto* Joints,

S Callous. lAiin« n--«s, Contraction >*f Muscles,
Horn Distemper. Cramps. Swi lk-d D-irs,

* CrownareU ouittrw. Fistula. IManjrC. Thrush,
Abscere of the fdder.Cakod IJn-aMs, Boils. 4c.

ft# w ^ |r« «z|ea. a IMP*
but use tbe eervmm

11,1)00 KIWAKU tor proof «,f tbe cxistiQie
A, of a b* tt- r l;n -n* tit thin4* Mer-

chant** GarjrLnirOtt." w abetter
worm nsedidoe than”Mer<.'bant's
WormTabietii.' 'M anuf artur-d by
M.GA>.Co..Ia* kp<»rL.N. Y..l‘.?*.A.

N HODGE, Secy.
EDUCATIONAL.

A f»ll! A > (toil EWE, Adrtaa,
J* s^-nl fv>rt.»iAi<»kur. etc.. to D !» f-h- n». tori t.

t

1T5I0S COLLFiii: OP LAW. OWr-. fiL Thf
1/ twenty f - Hh yrsrtwinastfpt. J*:
adousui U>t liar

b yrsr h^ftin* ̂-pt «t. MR. Uipk-n

*• Bc< iicf tinv" Quick,
annoving Kidney Dhcaies.

complete thin-, all
II. at DrugjrM*.

•houMers. A live opponent is not
• It-il —in fict,. ia not desirable : for

. I where there is one the exercise is apt to
b«j continued too long and repeated
only intermittently, whereas it should
b«* carried on dully, and for a limited
time only. A calf-skin hag, fourteen or
fifteen Inches in diameter, hung by a
stout cord from the veiling (if there is a
beam to it, or from a cord stretched

Bank* of
*uio of 5

in the rear i by any in* an* baUoce it. But not
under hU di- i «t?o a change Came *»vor thi* condition

of affair*, a/id a law ha* been passed
recently by < ‘ongres** alhuvmg )(,.* >ub-
Treasury b**r* !<* pa** •*ut line g-dd bar*
from the Vv*ulls inex<‘h*ng<- for .National
coin. Thi* is to tl»e tiovcrninent’s

• • hive “coop- 1 advantage, in tliat heron. f .m .pc. m ha* . , . tl

and make their been ohtidnabift wiihout v,y charge for between tw*» high naiU on oppo»ite sidw
the <jne lourlli of 1 ie;r ecu*, coinage of t he room), will make a eupital dumb
cost. The issuance of the bar*, more- The bag should hang at about
over, will lend to keep (‘tilled SUI,.V ?be height *if the chin, so that its highest
eolii at home. This new law went into*' P*rt is «»pp<*siui the . ye* and its lowest
effect June 1, and III appreciation in P»rt opn^ite tbe eheit. Pound away at
-Wall str.-*t. i* !*hown by the fact that

in bar* ha* been bought
within the past fortnight. Another
*.'•.* * *>,<**) ha* been inoided and i* in
ftie vaults of th- Assay OlVn « ready for
delivery. The bars or “bricks” of gold
average a value of i arefully |y,H,r head ; spring sharplv round, and
a.saved bv the tiovernmont they vt, ' meet It on thftt iido ; hit It upward till
•tumped with their weight, Quality, and oor'* J'»'»P»; hit it round arm, so that
value. The bars are packed in specie '* Y”U not quick enough- it catches
keg*, but i h'* canvas bags are not u*ed, Y00 on ̂ be back of the head. In five
sawdust being substituted, a further minutes’ time (which, later, you mftj
prevention ol abrasion. extend to Urn,) you will be puffing an

It is popularly supiHised tlftil all gold

rce«-ived trom this Hide of the ocean by

“H'm!” eJaculkUMl Yotg. “Ho tbev sar
thi* play Is t jk«n from life? I should •*•*.
r.»th<-r that the life M taken frtuiJ the pUy.’*—
li.ttUm Tranter^ j>t.

•,*'* Necessity I* the mother of levt ntion.”
Di»ea*es of th- liver, kidneys and howels
hri.ij^ht forth that sovereign remedy Kidney-
Wort, which Is nature's normal ciirsllve for
all those dire couiplsfnt*. In either H«juld or
dn form it is it js-riurt remedy lor l ho- • terri-
ble dlM-ase* that cause so many •ieaths.

*-,•**-*. >m.«U oiw day b« was fonunaa-HM.mrt»to have f i ’

iSuri-ark L-e, ! IMtt. r» rrounmeadrd. auU new LU , 5 id 0
to-alUi U rnUnljf n »ior<*l. I wftM wa* ht* expert-

eijci. Ii tpralu for itself: “After sre.riiitnir • few
jvar* In Jatnalea I rttum' 4 to Oil* c. entry aboot

'.ut pliyrtrsHy . My e<imnle*ton wa»isj (h*tt)p-4
ibai tlay u*> 4 to call me YeUow I etc. 1 Iran led muc:, 1

an-i tn-4 ('-•rytkink 1 could think of to set ui«in Hi- (

liver, but nothin if •-eny-4 ui 4> me sn y |p“>4.nntil o*m* {
<lar 1 happen**! lo hear 'it itordirSi Hlood Btrtm I j

trt'-4 l«. avl consider thi r- Is notninir ilk- It. Sty J

low etiniph-ston ! tfoD*'. an-l it hs» toned up Ue: weak i

spot* in ni> •) (tem s'- m rsily.

‘•I’Ll LH L COLLIN A
* • .•'Pittsburgh. Ps.-

^!T. CLAB lN AC ADMIT. WwSwres Mound. Wu
is bh**: ii.srn'fleenujr and h**lthfelly sMnswA- A

splendid n* w Acad' my Is altn'j*i romfieted sod »f!j hr
pupils l
ip-rtof.

lor pup!!* in ihe . .

Mother Ntts-nurO*:. Cters Areduny. suuu.s* * Mound
P.O.. <i raatCo . wjs.pTTaprtisneMlBsour Aradetny
ha* e rvdu'-ed rat>s on |tslJA*ad«. Apply i»rr lar tlckrta

F«r tatak-rue. addrrtt

LEARMTELEGRAPHY.1.;,^ , -

valed. Aim rtcaa School of Tvl* graphy. M*

fpnstk-nsrw

wls

JOHNSON’S COM’LCOLLEGE^?^
^4* tgO; 0fi' . ' I [ rear- bpecinwns nf Prewtototo sad Circ i »•* i( linifENS^NO CONSERVATORY OFr ^ ; IULUiMiiciP8,SCHOOLOFENGU5!

VrA V SMI if MUjiI branches languages^V^co0( uLm ARTS.LLDCUTlOI»flPK(SlCALCULTURE

Ml - IJ< imiirSPlENDlDLYaFURNISHED. ,

rillflll ,N the HEART OF BOSTON. >

At n family party the eotii| any w:i* so
large that two hoys bad to wait at sup’w.
Wlien the itifttl Im.| long been over uml
the elder folk* still sat at Ihe Uhle, the
elder of the b iyd--it w.t# Ir* seventh birthday
—was seen er< niching on the doorstep outside
tbesutiper room and Wa* asked : ’’Where Is

With a «let>; dr.r*n sieh, the la-1 re-
s|Hiuded: “I tloti’l know; I *'p«e he’s some-
h here prayin' the Lord fop hi* supper!” —
AlleHvtlieJoHmal.

Fnch wa# Mr. Collins’ «-»pert*noe. which it eorrohor-
! sted by hundred* of otle r uniwlleiit^l t< •liiuonru*
S equally a« n liable, prurin* thst IlurU>ck IIKmmI llKter*

n-*w supplies a want K-na ne*-deL and that a> a remedy
i for acilns upon th- blood, th-: liver, aud the kidneys,
i li l» •Imply p^-.-rte**.

hold by all l)tusg.*u.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

RARE ADVANTAGES. LOW RATES.
5EN0 FOR CIRCULAR. E TOURJEL

; j CPO -
Kin.
se**» d t»y <
and » 'num.

te p-a
S— *. d *•» rv ry >

Tkr I
** iftr l,r«*4

••I Don’t Want Thai SiiilT’
I* what a lady of Bo-toti -aid to h-r husband
when he brought home * <me imtlicinc to cure
her of tick headache amUieuralgU Hhkh had
.made her ml -era l tie |.»r fourteen years. Ai
the lir*l attack thereafter, it *»«* admliilstenri
to her w|th such tro si result#, that she con-
tinued Its u»e until cured, and wa# *•» cn-
tlm-lastic In it* nralse. that she induce<l
twenty-two of the Itett families In her circle
Ui adopt It a* their regular family medicine. '

That ’* a to IT' U Hop Bitters. — bUuviurd,

Sill’s ToBioSmp

? hi* a* if it wore the head and ahouldera
of a living opponent. Hit out from the
shoulder ho that it. flies up to the ceiling;
catch it “a g«M»d one” a# it flies bank
toward you; advance a Htep, and hit it
so that at the next rebound it lliei over

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Krtfld* Mich. Ho»l»e*t
t*~ Were for Coll* fr*-*.

P L 1 v e j{

Invigom _
has boon tiacdj Ctfie»e.

'.naby“hopp^ AGENTS LsiliesorGetl!®!
for morn than 35 ytare.; MKM. £.>«* « <MlK HOOK-

with nnprecedented wm1W| ,

.»:«« Fnllan ttlrerl. ( airaf*.

%MCT*ft rwt r Ai.i*HAitirra'.r»‘H
i.

A M.ack washerwoman will do In the city,
but In the country *»>•• girl* always want a
white lawii-dres*,— iio»?or* Com tnerrinl Jt<U-
UltM.

One I'rogrea*.
As stage* are ouickly aiMudoned with the

rompletioa of r«ile»sd*. <«» tl»c huge, drastic,
cat hurtle pills. coinp<*«d of crude srnl bulky
niedlctues, are quickly sbaudonad with the ln-
tnaluetion of !)r. I'lercc'* “Pleasant Purga-
tive Peileta,” wjil' h are •ugar-costed.aml little
larger than mnstani seeds, hut Com|e>s«d of
highly conceit i rated vt get aide rttrarta. By
druggists.

Pt
punting like tho conventional grampus.
You can ther

A to on * i* worth the round the Bunk of KngUnd i* rett**iiyc'i there ̂ oss ac,lB’o exorclHO.

You can then rest, or turn to some other

plus the oust of the ca
Itseif and the value of a yard or two
of rough tiftwvas. In the interoat* ot
Micyrity each Keg is treated to w hat is
tiKfanlefaljr known among the ahinpers
a* the “red tapoig” pr- . . ich Clld

of the keg, in tire Projecting rim* of. the
stave*, above the head, are lj«irr<l four
hol»* at • ***pii-di»lttJit intervaiM. A
tm-'g of rml tape la run through these
holes, cros*ifig on tjifi hftod of Uift keg,
and the ends finally meet in the center.
Al the point of meeting tin up- i-

Irefore acoeplnnce. This is probably
*trn'tly true ofcgold shipped in liars,
and ulao, perhaps, of wdn which shows
much wear or loss by abrasion. Tho

An Intelligent I*ug.

In affectionate loyalty hi a four-footed

B uik of I Ingland managers have tried ! » OWToapondent in Tarrylown
to convihcu the world that they assay
every ounpo id gold received. Hut the
I'rcudcnt of a prominent Wall street
buik yesterday ebanvlcrizod this ns-
suiuptipn ns one of the. “pretty hum-

( bog* ' wlueh till i In’ ntiuusphuru breatliml
mil from Iwdiind the counters «>f the
Bank of Kngland. “I always placed

who hAH been annoved by Um charge of
rrt*n againstupidity preferred against the entire

race of pug dogs in an articie copied by
the Suwlay Trihunc, very hamitomely

head by hard jga^d 'inc faitii in tlii* statement of a reassay3 *hi

vindicates the intelligence of at leant one
pug. He writes: “He acknowledged but
omt luiuiter, that bsiing his mistress, and
Hcemi to tie unhappy away from her.
He ia delighted to go witii her to walk,
nM he «>ften doe*, but never thinks of-d' \u\ "f '»!| “old ' iki-ii in i»y liif Bank id Knire oitcu doe*, but n

i*t break Hie land," added he, “until a year or J0 ; »^ing b) go if she takes a bag with her
when there was » sudden Influx

gold into titu I nlUid

!‘g", I to

Msah'd Ui \ ire * ag
Waring tire
meddling wtib'tha keg mu*t
t»f»e or wax, and «» on the trip a- to**
the ocean iti« an «a*y matter to vjiitwli
the valuable oonrigiiiuent and dtteet , ............. ., ..... ........ ... a..,u i .

any attempt to interfere with It. j eamc h«iro in the shape of I’nltcd States un tt < *or ,wo hour*, looking<*o:d.i to very rinu h us 'oiu, uml thi*, too, in face of the fact * ̂ ro®* Window, WIMRft he could *ee

go u> tbe city. On oceaaion*, he seem ;

to know about the time *hn returns

I rod. Fully two-thirds % ^at g’-dd lli,VRlu’r,"1><,n* Vld

d-MK* every other kind of freight. Years
ago fhero were aotne eliippcrs who d
tailed an employee with every Consign- tnun camh from thft vaults of the Hank

.that we had nhipued no inch quantity
of coin t«» Kmrlittid in u long time. This

earring* turn toward the house, when he
would manifest hi* Joy by barks and
yelps and nub to the door to rmieive

Whah she leave* with a trunk formein to act a* n sort of detective aud . of Knglaml, where it evidently had been ! hw.r* " ll^? leave* with a trunk for
ludd a watch a* best he could over their 1 treasured, and not molted uiid assayed 14 , nf®r.V rae’ i“°WB h‘« grief, not
keg*. No »uch care is ever taken now. aa tlm Directors of that bisr inslltuUon ̂  . oountennnoft, but by »hwi-kega
As a rule, the gold nhipped is injured.
Safely watche«l till on shipboard, tho
prftekto* freight is then tinder the cmv-
trol of tho v»w*el authorities and the
marine in*urance oompanies, and Upon

big inslituUou
would fain mm vincc us |MK*r - Yankees.
Ye*, indeed, there's a vast deal of hum-
hug about the Hapk of Knglnnd'* pre-
tensluns in matters such as timso.”

There is occasionally an interesting
these parties i* ali rcsp«»nsiliiUty placed, j Item of expense of another nature, the
The average rate of insurance U about mere entry of which on an account book
j^Pin—puiiething t»ver *1, Tub— upon a would bc’apt to im/./'e the man not ac-
•hipuieni of $LttJU,UUU. Thcte .are j «|uaintwl with all (lie petty details of
sldpp'Ts who no not innuro, or rather ! shipping. “Sixty bag*" is the charge

' they insure ritffnselves. tine prominent | rwanitly nent from 1/mdon tonne big
houM in Will street, which scut Home Now Y'ork shipper. This signified that
fl.Kl.OWU^j flhruiii im Y »?«Ar, pM<Lfld j ̂  mm. hart ip faauaipg the irim ^“SrVtlTSa -«iit money'Uun5l vm!
t it x to any in-mance company. Ihe IVand* upon the *pcc|e ke«gs had driven 5^u. !*“'“??* v**1.® ,T J
wsving thus effeotetl auvtfnted to about j hU nails througr the hags containing

In tuainlainittg this |»olU*y of theeoln. The result was that the Lon-
no insurance, these sinppers say that j don agents of the New York house were

by *1
ding tears, which I have aeen roll down
his face. . He haa l»cen taught many
trick*. When living in town, he would
always run to the baaement window
when the postman whistled, to receive
the letters, and would give them only to
hi* mistress. Onoft an advertisement
was thrown in, and the cook toued it in
the coal-scuttle, but he insisted on hav-
ing it, and went with it up-atalrs. Ho
wiH walk on hi* hind »eg», or bark for
his dinner; will sneexo when he want*
to take a walk ; will cat nothing that

Haxoixo * thermometer In tbe coolest
place in the yard to **'»-rt*in lio* hot It U. U
one of the psrsdoxe*. of clvillx»tlon.— .V«#
Hurrn JUgitler.

Th« proprietor of thi# celebrated medicia#
lastly claim# for it a«upenority over tflrem-
Mies ever offered to th* pnblio for th* SAFE, |

CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
of Agn* and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short or longstanding. Ho refers to the
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to tho truth of the asiertioo
that in no ei^o whatever will it fail to cure if
the directions are ftrictly followed and carried
out. In a great many cases a tingle dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and In every case more cer-
tain to euro, if Us use is continued in smaller
doeee for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially in difficult and.
long-standing cuss. Usually this medicine

ill not require any aid to keep the bowels in i- d

WAKEFIELD’S

Blackberry
balsam

i I# “'ft. * r - •»-«* •Mer %*i i***** ,a--«*»L-
JspaiKW OmsWKVirsrt'ML MTHtfr.

IVnilr.c 3' .l*. Cli"*|
r j. . . • . ,*i^u
JL.-.-K HAN LI * CO.

I Kr. Fn-».<> 'si-d l»<f<*'r*:lvr I’alnilns 3' . :*- C . «»
i ly kuf Aij-laivi*. .V>c?» Or Ihh»;.- ! r. anlpaw

.<i5>plj wore* vr l»y null
U» Ss..4U .m.. N. Y.

wT.%M»%Rn iitiiii Rivxinxc.*
IN KK» IT ATI 0\ a. II •; , ij*

r U>o«cnc. a cis. A*|r wew*d«alcr or buOlMlkr

For DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, FLUX,

AND ALL DOWEL (OMI'LAIMS.
Thu world ha* never proiluced its equaL
Pnpared by c W*MrittsACo., l).ot.ujinrtoa. Ilf

TRY IT! For Saleby All OruRglete.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!
L.P. HASKELL,
lla* d. tv>tcd Ull y. sr* c*oin»lvr!v to .%r,l#elal

T.--ih »\.r :,(» v-r-sr* h*» “ALI.I.***
u» jr.-rf Hi-- only i- rfee, n^-d f-r Anl'
. Writ.- P>r hi* l»v.ok-,5lB Cr O C P
cis of VtUcsnUcd Rubber. " ••*&firUl Tr.Ui

jurtuut rfl> eta of VulcsnUcd Uul

CANCER

KIDNEY-WORT
-

A U R Ci H A
id.-. *

XlVto'I’XTXJT®-
.L :#7fi

fro. Foribe < *rr I>ft*«^2?

-« or snd ItuM r*10 ,,''!

Tmii ) •• V| ny Qupon.*'

Who knows tlt*t If tire l»<-autiful girl who
dl«l *o young bsd iiroo blessod with Dr.
Piero's '’Favorite Preaorlptluft" she might
have rtlgnrel on many sDOtlMrv l»»1gbt May-
day. The “Favorite Prescription" to a cere
tain cure for *11 those disorders to which
Irmsles are lUi-le. By druggists.

•* W mat's the mail yelling at!" a*kcd
farmer of hi* Vof. Why, *

youngster,. *Tre', yelling »t
Voice."

a
chuckled the

the top of his

wt ____
good order. Should the patient, however, re-
quire a cathartic medicine. after having liken
three or four dotes of tbe Tonic, a single dose
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be aufflclent.
The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP mast

DR.JOHN BULL'S private stamp ou each
htto

glnal JOHN J.
SMITH S TONIC SYRUP, oT LouDville, Ky. |

Examine well the label on each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on each bottle do not
pnrehase, or you will be deceived.

ine genuine .-vm i xi o cuxiiv ox nor c:
have DR.JOHN BULL'S private etamp on e
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly haathe neh
manufacture and sellthe original JOH!

HAS BEEN PROVED
Th. SUREST CURE for

!!K!DNEY DISEASES.!

u*. .u huu« «tri ..«* or mono, sna now
UrrosilsTtOX. ciRrrLSV* **«>
UK. r. 1.. l»OM>. A aruris. Knur *•»-. »“•

Doe* slams back ot disordered urine ladl-
oals that you are a rtnira P THEM DO NOTi

I S^SiSS^SSJ^JSSi
• IMS r-<
w vxvnft tV

rooomiaend lllaud It *rin,pcedily
the k!.*ea*e and rotors hcaithy sotion.l

For eotnp'junts peouUsr]
to your *ex, such as pain

»r.d wrakneass*. Kldxisy-Woit la unwirpss— rl.l
I Ladies.

Employment for Ladies.
The '.laScS Cut SuvpM lf-f

cistatitonoswasuf^.-tuxio*
the r fif w MariU, h.ss«re»f* t • jn2
ISIMrra. »0 l «Imcu «HM<y>Sl«<t H*l»'
fot U-tlEV 1-i-t nM •#»

sa It will act promptly and safely.
Xltherftex. X&oonUnenoe, retention ofurlnt.l

brick dust or ropy deposit*, and dull draertn*
pains, all apaadily yield to Its curative power,’

iV SOLD BY ALL DUUOOMTS.

fcj* Leading Fhr*Kisnt

and i
•N.ltl In trrtj Ik
* licfv meet “III* <
tnmetjlMW Write M.
iufer*.lu..*W»tT«Jt Add**'J .

- -- no *-*.'•*« f*-.
, »r ..n.r.ER.l lke*e ‘i.^ortcrv J-i

Ou( tfraltOMV

Fries II.

THE MAHKKTS.

LIVK rttort K-rt stile

iir:r -:::x.:::v.r.::
ITrODK -Good )«» •'hoicfL. .. .

I* '!• r.l ........
W II BAT— No. 3 Ited ..........

CXIMN— N'C 8 ..............
OATH— M't-storn Mixed ......
II V K ................
POHK-M.*. ...... ...........
I.AHli -Ht'-tim ...............
t’HKBSK ..... .........
to OL)l«— Domestic ............

rillCADO.
BKKVKH Kxtr* ..............

OMleft.... ......... .......

Nr.w Voiik, August 7, ISHf.
(fifU

x>n.. joiixst ibtjxjXj,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Pay.

Principal Olfire, *81 Mai* SU LOITSVILLE, KT.

TKIDNEY-WORT
TREATMENT

OF COMMON
ACCini'.XT*

AnA mmDlftBAfiM
Ur I>swrt“.?l;

lu shutHUtire.— .<» Mi.uo* p..,
mportr d l,»t year.— Prirrs 1<

and Hoke of fidnpu- Uyriaae. B.»' or
Tormr. Rr-tloU and It larged ii>ti».

London rbystcfkB#. Pwcr covet. •rJJT*u iiT£
So «<-tit» s. n» post MM on reoclM of I’T'' Y»r*.
MII.I.AX APoTll* 4th A aft-. *r"2Z-l

than r*rr. -Agents wanted.— Don't
-hend for circular._ wa»teUtn<>

10 Iba. fiood lliark or Mixed, for
10 Iba. Flue Hint k or !*llx«d, for
1U lba.(:ltolre lllack orJllxcd, for

loo percent. {

Me

tboir Mvingron thi* notiouut rinco thtrt’ I obliijtMl to ropnek evory bstg ao turn, bo
hfty« brhn in bdrilMMW have l»o«n such j the hole ever .wi alight, b«*ft»ro it eottM

nay it i* ‘paid for;* will sit on hi* hind
b-Lot, with a piece of ofi.kft or onteker on

millhi* note until live U counted, when he

tu* 'would enable them U> kwto outright n ! bo ulftcod on th« English market. The
titpmfinl of fll.uou.two of more fttid tUII , “* nuw hagw wan a irivial matter,
have Vt thrir cretlil in the fund which but it ia of trivial uiHtter* that tho man
they hnvre x«*t ftairle in their own hnuiw) to'lui liauilltt.-ii millUm* U generally lureat
inatoad “I pAying It <ml for inniwanctt i careful.
rarofullv chotwing too Hiftatuer* upon I Hhippeiu oy gokl to r.urope frei|uently
w hich !«» place conalgnmenta, they di*- j find it much more favorable t«» their it»-
ciitiiit all probability of disftftaP. A# a j tererik U> m«U to bullion -broker* than U»
rule h.»wev«r . the shipper who doe* not deal with the bank of England, l^ndon
inaure divide* up hi* oonaignmeul*. buffioh-brokent very often are willing to

Having ttEkip eyaw**! rt 5SL?l!! !»*L“ 'JSZ>Z

will eat it ; and although he i* very fond
of going to walk, he wtil not go with the
children until he first goes to hU mis-
tress and ask* permission."

-An unusual tribute U paid to the
talent of American women this Heaton
at the Koval Academy Exhibition, Ixm-
don, by the hanging In a connpiououe
portion of a |M>rtnul painted by Miss
KUen H^hsnUughter of the Rev. E. E.
Hal*, of ’Boston. It is said by leading
EitglUh critics to be an admirable pleoe
of work.
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•urn and womrnwho
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rffret* are s»*it. toil
are Mr kr d np by k-
{rtva^MiW pronfa.

>i*nd for pound Mtnnlf, 1* ctt. vitrs for portage.
Tin* get up * clul>. Cholcetl Tea lu the worliT.—
l.-trgett variety.- PlewK-a evewbogy.— Oweel Tea
llouae In AnrertoL—No chrotno.— So Jluu.bug.-
bmigtit buEinr**,— Value for money.
Jtoint to kUA.iaVeM-) t>t., N.1.,P.Q* Box 1SS7

•unvM aa gvoileih.-n. Send formm?®
”,Pi 47 ntl CTtUr ftlrro#,* C’levelwd. O-
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0. W, BORLAND ft CO
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101 Stela • »t Chicago, HL
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SAWMILLS Th* Uestit rhea*-
e*f For Ib^rrlpiKe
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Au Kagh-h V-rerlnary Hurgeon and Chamiat.
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TO in, NOTION*. Ae. Caislogof fVer-
CART. 7TJLT05 fc CO.. »• SuimBer
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*•#* ikaVHUarwIab'aLoudiuon Powder* ara aUw.lutrl.
tnirm and immenaaly ralnahW. Krdhlng on earth

A A«r.XTM WANTED I'OH THE

HISTORY ti*k U. S.
BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
It crreuiM arsrty no« One portrait, and eagratlnga
tftaiVa and utter Uirturtc-*} ar* n. ». and I* tie mon
comph-tKairt vaiuatOc Uatory e*er puMtated. It Uauld
b) tnlweription^onl). and .Vet-nut are wuttrel fit • very
AMma, **** " AtvaUn at id e.tra lorm* iu AgciuSu

N.tiu.vai. pi uukHiso tYb, Chteago, IU.
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